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NEWS (lil lewCln CLIPS 
, Thai Speech Hit Serving the Uniomity of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

WASIDNGTON IAl - Sell. Albert Gore 
, (D-Tenn.) charged Tuesday the effect 

of President Nixon's declared support 
for Thailand against external and in· 
ternal enemies "Is to invite another 

I' Vietnamese situation for the U nit e d 
States." 

. Gore and Sen. Claiborne Pen (I).R.I.) 

. both critics of the U.S. position In Viet· 
nam, took the Senate floor to criticize 
the remarks made by Nixon Monday in 
Bangkok. He said then the "United 
States will stand proudly with Thailand 

, against those who might threaten It from 
abroad or from within." 

* * * Missile Tested 
ALAMOGORDO, N.M. IAI - A sleek, 

supersonic missile that could tum Air 
Force bombers into nuclear missile 
launch pads thundered across the New 
Mexican desert Tuesday in its first sue· 
cessful test firing. 

The short range aUack missile 
I (SRAM) , was sent streaking over bar

Fen White Sands Missile Range to a 
predetermined target after dropping 
from the wing of a B52 bomber cruis· 

" ing at 17,000 feet. The missile's single 
solid·fuel engine was ignited 15 sec· 
onds after release to send it hurtling l away at supersonic speeds. 

( * * * 
Cold War Cools 

I TOKYO IAI - Secretary of State WiI· 
liam P. Rogers reported Tuesday that 
U .S.·Soviet relations were improving and 
said the Russians may now see they 

j can bP.nefit from a more slable world. 
1 Relations between the two major nu· 

I clear powers are moving toward "a 
somewhat less dangerous and less hos-

• tile state," he told the first working 
/ session of the seventh U .S.·Japanese 

economic conference. 

Established Ia 1861 10 cents a copy 

Mariner Nears Mars 

This full disc photo of Mars, ma. 
when Mariner' WI. 771,500 milt. from 
the plal1lt, wa. tho first r9turned to 
earth by tho spacecr.ft Tuesd.y. It 
WIS m.de Monday Ind pl.yed blck te 
J.I Prepulsion Labor.lory In P ... • 
dena, Calff., where It Wit shown on • 
television sc .... n. - AP Wirephoto 

,2 UI Students Attend Meeting of SIC 
>T 0 Plan Probe of State Legislators 

AMES - Two University students at· 
tended what was billed 8S a "strategy 

I meeting" of the Student Investigating 
Committee (SIC) in Ames ' Tuesday 
night. 

SIC is an organization or students 
'from Iowa State University formed to 

study the Legislature's study of the 
three state universities. 

The two Unlvertity ltudents - Rick 
immin., A4, Estherville, ,NI One 

Storti, G, ROMmont, Pa. - att.nded 
the metlinl. They Wtllt to fiNi out 
"wh.t WI ar. loing to do concerning 
SIC," SI.rtl .. ld. 

One of the SIC chairmen from Ames, 
graduate student Tom Higgins, termed 
the meeting a "strategy meeting." 

He said the Ames group wanted to tel! 
the University representatJves and a 
grO\lP from the University 01 Northern 
Iowa (UNI) the committee's ideas about 

? what direction the investigation should 
take. 

Higgins said the meeting was an at· 
tempt to coordinate the eHorts of teams 
from the three state universities 10 get 
the investigation under way. 

The group hoped to .. t e lentativ. 
Ilertlni dal. for tho Investigalion .NI 
10 Iormulate • pI.n of r .... rch lor tho 

~ inv.sligalion betwHn the three univer· 
l ilie., s.ld Higgin •. 

Higgins said SIC wished to look inlo 
II JIOSSible conflict or interests between 
certain legislators and the ways the 
Legislature had acted on certain re
forms. 

P:;rity, Not Charity 

"We have reason to believe some leg· 
islators have offered bills that would 
benefit certain groups they have inter· 
est in," Higgins said. 

The UNI student who attended the 
hearing was Peg Leary, the editor or 
The Northern Iowan, UNI's stUdent 
newspaper. Higgins said Miss Leary 
wanted to head up a group to represent 
UN! in SIC. 

However, according to UN! tudent 
Bob Troutner, no group had been organ· 
ized at UNI as of Tuesday. 

SIC Chairman Mrs. Barbara Yates, a 
senior at Iowa State, said another group 
of students plan to attend the nexl hear
ing of the legislative committee, sched· 
uled in two weeks. She said she did 
nol know, however, whether the future 
hearings will be open meetings. 

Engineers Begin Reducing 
Coralville Reservoir Outflow 

The Army Corps of Engineers at Rock 
Island announced Tuesday that it was 
reducing the water discharge rate at the 
Coralville Reservoir Irom 12,000 to 11 ,-
000 cubic leet a second (c.f.s.). 

The decrease in flow, which went into 
effect at 9 a .m. Tuesday, was expected 
to reduce the river stage at Iowa City 
about .7 of a foot later in the day. The 
reservoir elevation at 9 p.m. Tuesday 
stood at 709 .3 feet, a decline of .3 fee t 
since Monday. 

A corps spokesman said that the out· 
flow rate would be reduced further as 
the reservoir elevation went down and 
flow into the reservoir decreased. 

Reservoir Manager John Story Raid 
he foresaw no danger of 'f1ooding now 
that the water level at the reservoir is 
decreasing. 

To date , fourteen families affected by 
the flooding have applied to the John· 
son County chapter of the American Red 
Cross for disaster relief. Three families 
were given financial aid to obtain bed· 
ding, food and clothing. 

Four families driven from their homes 
by high water received shelter. 

Assistance from the Red Cross is de· 
lermined on a basis of need and amount 
of loss. 

A national representative of lhe Red 
Cross wiU be in Johnson County today 
10 assist with lhe case work. 

The Red Cross said Tuesday lhat sev· 
eral families were still without homes 
ann were looking fllr houses to rent. The 
organization requested that persons hav
ing rental property available contact the 
Red Cross office. 

A c.rav.n of farmers riding Iractors, In c.mpers and in cars moves "long N.w 
Jer .. y Avenue In WI.hington D.C., Tuesd.y. Th. group ·cam. 10 campiign for 
higher IIrlln prices. After P.rkinl their vehicles in RFK Sladlum, the f.rmers 
from lllinoll, went to mMt with Sen. Everett Dirksen (R·III. I. A confronlltion 
look place outside the Stnat. Chamber, where they mel Dirksen and h. offered 
10 buy a bal of Iheir oat. for $20. Th, farmerl shouled back, "Parity, nol Char· 
Ity," "nd San. I. pollc. broke up the group. - AP Wir.photo 
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BANGKOK, Thailand m - In a sud
den detour from his announced route, 
President Nixon lined up 8 quick ttip 
to South Vietnam Wednesday 10 call on 
U.S. troops and on the leaders of that 
embattled country. 

Heavy official secrecy hrouded 1 b e 
President's movements, and the travel· 
ing White House refused to give any ad· 
vance confirmation that Nixon was tem
porarily leaving Thailand. 

Other sources, however, said the Pres
ident had arranged to visIt U.S. forces 
in nearby South Vietnam and to confer 
with President Nguyen Van Thieu and 
his top aides there. Nixon and Thleu 
met June 8 at Midway Island, where the 
decision to pun out 25,000 U.S. troops 
was announced. 

Indlcttions were that Nixon would 
.pond much of hi. vi. it In tho Saigon 
.r.. - cenler of the Vietn.me" 10v
"nment with lerg. U.S. "'... nearby 

- befo,.. ,..lur"l", to B."glcolc W ..... 
d.y "ight 10 wiNi up hi. th,...-d.y .t.., 
In Th.iI.nd. 

The suddennw IlId the security-dlc
tated secrecy of Nixon's Vietnam trav
el arrangements Were remiJUsceJIl of 
former President Lyndon B. Johnson's 
two brief visits while he was on Asian 
trips. 

Johnson new into Cam Ranh Bay -
a big, relatively secure U.S. base some 
180 miles northeast of Saigon - in 0c
tober 1966 and again in December 1967. 

Nixon, how.ver, WI' d •• crllMd .. 
wanllnl 10 follow • dlff.rent Plftem 
from hi. prtdt«tsor - ,..rtly te ,v.1eI 
being Identified with Johnson', w.r pol. 
;ci ••• 

The Informants said Nixon planned I 
more extensive Vietnam vis II than Joh!!· 
son and aiso arranged to take along his 
wife. 

It was also reported that the m Corps 

Hawkeye Court Students 
Complain of junk Odors 

Hawkeye Court residents brought 
their air pollution problems concerning 
fumes from 8 Coralville junkyard before 
the Coralvi11e City Council Tuesday 
night. 

Donald J. Schleisman, A3, Carroll, a 
resident of Hawkeye Court Apartments, 
accompanied by M. L. Huit, University 
dean of student affairs, presented to the 
Council a petition containing 138 names 
and a list of grievances oC Hawkeye 
Court residents . 

Th •• ilualion erupled In the lasl two 
weeks when, according to petitioners, 
fum .. from Ihe Coralville SelVig. Com· 
p.ny junkyard, 106 First Ave., owneci 
by AII.n J . Wolfe, 1110 Grant Ct., be· 
came "",tolerabte." 

However, no date was set for the 
meeting. Wilson said he would have to 
contact other members of the various 
groups before the meeting could be held. 
He said he thought the meeting would 
take place as soon as possible. 

Huit said that he attended the meet
ing becau..o;e he wanted to lend moral 
support to the petitioners. He also said 
that the situation was "serious enough 
that everyone and his brother" should 
support the petitioners. He said he 
thought the overriding issue was health. 

The petitioners had also attended the 
Iowa City City Council meeting Monday. 
Hawkeye Court Apartments are jn Iowa 
City. 

area II'OIIJld SalgoJl, whlch 11Icl11de8 • 
large U.S. Army base at Long Binh and 
llI\ airfield lit Bien HOII, lut week had 
the lowest level of enemy Ictlvlty alnee 
1965. 

Former Vice PresldeJlt Hubert R. 
Humphrey went to Saigoll for 'l'hleu'. 
Inauguration in 1967. The enemy lobbed 
five shells into the Presidential Pa1aee 
area in the heart of the capital wbIIe 
Humphrey was there. 

From •• ngkok, Nlx",'s see mno... 
hour ,.tllner I •• ble Ie fly Ie .1",", lIlY 
part ., Seuth VIetnIm 'n ...... " lit 
hour. 

Nixon'. announced schedule for Wed· 
nesday had left open time for a duh to 
Vietnam and back. Mide from ataff c0n
ferences, his only listed appointment 
was for dinner Wednesday evening u 
guest of Prime Minister Thanom Kltt!
kachorll. 

The President and Whlte HOUle 
spokesmen had been saying right along 
that he had "no plans" to go to South 
Vietnam - without ruling out the p0s
sibility. 

Th. I.ngkelc visit h midway III Mil
on'l journey th.t ""'" with tho Phil. 
Ippl",. .nd Indonotl. IIICI contlllUtt 
Thursday. He .... '" Ie INlI., Paklstlll, 
Romani. and E",IIIId. 

The Thai visit is probably the most 
important of his stops In laying the 
groundwork lor U.S. pollcy for this arel 
after the Vietnam war, both because of 
Thailand's cornerstone position in South
east Asian security and because of his 
meetings with senior U.S. officials here. 

Gen. Creighton W. Abrams Jr., com· 
mander of U.S. forces in Vietnam. and 
U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker new 
In from Saigon and brIefed Nixon Tues
day afternoon on the latest develop
ments in South Vietnam. Nilcon has said 
those talks would help in con idering 
further troop withdrawals. 

According to the petition, the junkyard 
fumes are a "serious health hazard, a 
terrible nusiance, and (they) violate 
county and state air pollution laws." 

However. there is no CoralviUe ordin· 
ance concerning air pollution. Coral· 
ville City Attorney William Bartley said 
the petitioners shOUld begin action on 
the stale level if they want to correct 
the situation. 

Ad~inistration Urges Banks 
To Expand College Loans 

Schleilm.n indicated Ihal Ih. pttition· 
er. would not delay on glttlng I.gal 
r.mediel for the situation. He said ltv· 
• ral residenls wert con.idering private 
dam.ge suIts. 

Schleisman also aid that the fumes 
had interfered with residents ' work and 
study, had caused soot dama ge to some 
apartments, and had made children sick 
and affected their appetites. 

Coralville Council members suggested 
that the petitioners, the Iowa City City 
Council, the County Board of Health, 
the University and the Coralville Coun· 
cil meet to discuss the issue. 

Coralville Mayor C1.rtnce Wilson Ilso 
said that h. would telk 10 Wolfe and Ilk 
him to discontinue his burning unlll "" 
mHling had been h.ld. 

WASHINGTON r~ - The administra· 
lion proposed Tuesday that banks be 
given an incentive payment renecting 
higher mtcres! rates to induce them to 
make federally insured loans to college 
mudents . 

At tbe out et, the amount of lhe incen· 
tive would probably be Ihe equivalent 
of an additional 2 per cent above the 
current 7 per cent interest rate fixed 
by law for the loans, said Commission· 
er of Education James E. Allen. 

Ailen outlined the altnllnistration plan 
before a House education subcommittee 
considering emergency action to re-In· 
vigorate the flagging guaranteed loan 
program in time for the coming college 
academic year. 

With the prime interest rale at 8.5 per 
cent, banks have hown little interest in 
making the 7 per cent loans even though 

repayment is guaranteed by the govern· 
ment, the subcommittee WAS tald by 
other witnesses. 

The administration plan ca11s for the 
secretary of Health, Education and WeI· 
fare to prescribe an incentive a110wance 
that would be paid in addition to the 7 
per cent rate whenever he determines 
current economic conditions warrant It. 

Ailen said the amount now being con· 
sidered by the department would cost 
'13.5 million this year. 

He said such an approach was pre· 
ferred to an increase in the statutory 
interest rate because it would be more 
flexible, permitting adjustments to eco
nomic conditions every ix: months. 

Judge Invalidates 
State's Evidence 
In Narcotics Case 

A motion to quash II search warrant 
and to suppress evidence seized In an 
Iowa City drug raid last January was 
sustained in Johnson County Districl 
Court Monday. 

The decision invalidated a search war
rant and prevented the state's confiscat
ed evidence from being used in court. 

Presiding Eighth District Court Judge 
Harold D. Vietor ruled that Iowa City 
Police Detective Donald Strand had IIOt 
shown "probable cause" to Police Court 
Judge Marion Neely in obtaining II 
search warrant January 24. 

Steven M. Cooley, a former Unlver· 
sity student, was charged with t h r e , 
counts of narcotics possession in t h ' 
raid January 'l:l. Amphetamines, LSI 
and marijuana were allegedly found t 
Cooley's North Dubuque Street apar1 
ment in the raid. 

Strand testified thal he was notifil!l 
of Cooley's alleged involvement in drul 
traffic last December 15 by an Infonn , 
ant who reported he had purchase< 
drugs from Cooley. Strand also state< 
that 40 days elapsed before he request 
ed the search warrant because Cooley , 
who was believed to be out of town 
could not be located. 

Vietor ruled tbat Strand's testimon~ 
before Neely did not include the dah 
on which the informant reportedly hac 
purchased the drugs, therefore not show· 
ing "probable cause" to issue I search 
warrant. 

Coonty Attorney Robert Jansen S'aid 
Tuesday night that he "has not made 8 

decision" concerning continuing IhE 
stale's case. 
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Reassessing values 
The call !wi eome from stcretaries 

Romn and Finch for th~ administra. 
tion to reas.~ess its financial priorities. 

The pecific is ut is the pace pro
gram versu~ the domestic program 
IlId its needs. 

These priorities must hf' studied. 
We In domesticaUy un.~tabl~ , rials, 
violence and the polarization of 
whites, and blacks, young and old, 
show this, but we continue to explore 
in pace at prohibitive costs. The 
Apollo 11 module and its trip cost 
more than $20 Inillion. 

TIlls is not a call to abandon space 
exploration, It is a long and hard look 
at priorities without the usual political 
puffery. What reslllt i~ space explora. 
tion going to produce? How great a 
need is there for exploration in pace? 
Is the human race expanding so fast 
that it must prepare to inhahit oth!'( 
planets? Would a delay or, more ex· 
actly, a lowdown in the pace pro· 
gram for 30 to 40 years hurt the pro
grtm that much? Whllt b going to 
be best for the Arneri an people in 
th" long nm? 

The fact that tht' two eabinrt ml'm· 
her concerned ~vith ollr dom('stic 
problem., are calling for such a study 
leads ont' to qu('stion how milch Teal 
a es ment of the program~ and thf'ir 
comparative valur has hf-f'TI made? 

We are beginning to que~tion 
Washington' enthusiasm [or dehating 
these priori til'S. It \IIould follow the 
past pattrrn if a discu 'sion of the Ie

lati e merit! of our domestic and 
spact nef'lh was quietI), 5hov('d aside 
for the glare of photographt'rs' ram· 
eras and the newsman's l1ott'hook. 

Washington, COP and Democrat 
alike, ba! decided to have a "do·no
thing" year. 

Mr. Nixon mu~t d~AI with the 
domestic proble~ and establish h~ 
priorities. Hi.! int('rest has long been 
foreign affairs and it appears he may 

hl\'11 become $0 engrossed in it to 
that he b neglecting domestic prob. 
lems. 

The domestic cri~i" will not di.sap. 
pear and mu.,t be olved if this coun· 
try is to prosper and once again be 
the home of the world' greatest free
dom. Nixon frpeatedly said that he 
would not ignorl' our domestic prob. 
lems; let him now keep his promise. 

We commetld him for moving 
agaimt organized crimt' - a doml'stic 
sore. ~Iuch of Ille syndicate's vices, 
especially the loan shark racket. takes 
advantage or the ghetto dweller and 
th~ underprlvilegtd. Rut he rn!.Lst al~o 
flilfill his promis('~ of hlllek capitalism 
and vigorotls pursuit of minority 
rights. 

Whilt' Nixon ha~ seemed negligent, 
th Dt>lnocrat aren't any better. It b 
repeatedly stated throughout Wash· 
inbrton by officials and newsmen that 
the Democratic trat gy this session 
is to make tht' ongress a Ndo·noth· 
ing" Congr('ss and try to label Ni~on 
the "do-nothing" President. 

The absurdity of this strategy, es· 
pecially by tllt~ pllrty Ulat likes to bill 
itself as the pllrty of the poor and 
disadvantaged spf'aks for itself. It b 
hypocritical to tell these people you 
are going to help them and thrn do 
nothing because it is gOlXl political 
hay. 

Our hat goes off to Wa~hington and 
their new "gods," thl!' puhlic rela
tiON experts. Be car ful , avoid any· 
thing too rootrov~rsial or too thought. 
ftll because it might damagf' the poli. 
tical strategy for '70, '72, '74 and even 
'76. 

It's time they russessed priorities 
like the space program and the do
mestic crisi~. or rourst', tile country 
aglow with the fire of riots would 
probably look good from Apollo 13. 

- Larry Clul11dler 

Truth and loans 
;\Itth the tuition increlu~ . Inflation 

and the Te ulting (t'ces ion in the buy. 
ing power of the dollar, mo~t all o[ 
ware becoming more and more con· 
~rned with just what we are getting 
for our dollar; especially Clur credit 
dollar - that money we pay for the 
privilege to pay more than the ca.~h 

price over a longer length of time for 
gooru and services. 

Jul 1 was the efff'ctive date of the 
new truth.in.lending law, which will 
hopefully not only protect people en· 
tering into the creditor·debtor rela· 
tioNhip, but will help them to get the 
best possible deal. 

The law applies to all credit (ot 

personal, family, household or agri· 
cultural IISes up to $25,000, and to 
all noo-commerical or agricultural 
real estate tran actions regardless o( 
amount. Typical o( the types of credo 
it transactions covered by the law are: 

C,editlootIJ - borrowing cash from 
a bank, loan company or credit union. 

CMrg' tJCCOtlflt6 - chargitlg gooru 
or services to a molvmg ICCOunt It 
a departm~t A tore, or l credit cud, 

Cr,dlt purch~, - buying aD item 
O!I lnstallmell t. 

Rt6l utate trlll\$llctiOfll - financing 
the purchase o( a home or (ann with 
t mortgage. 

The law applies to organizations 
lIleb ... benJes, savings Ind loan as· 
s~iatlons, consumer finlnce compan· 
ies, rredit uniOlll, and hospitals; to 
nJta.Il merchanll, iDeluding dtpart. 
mf1ltt ltonlIanli mail order ClOIIIpIDles, 
cndit cud blUers, automobile d,.t· 
en, ~.l estate brokers. Ind hom~ 1m. 
provtment ClOmp.Dies; to profl!lShm. 
,h such u doctors and denmls; to 
craftsmen, such u plum~rs and el6e
tricians, and to any other Individulls 
or groups which ext~d or offer to 
arrange for - consumer credit. 

• Cash price 
• Cash down payment and/ or 

trade·in allowance 
• Unpaid balance 
• Other charges (e.g. local 

tax) 
• Total amount financed 

salM 

• Amount of finance charge (the 
total of all charges paid as a condi. 
tion of the credit, such as interest, 
premiums for insurance required by 
the creditor and service charges) 

• Ca.~h total of payments 
• Deferred payment price (totat 

cost of transaction including cash 
price, finance charge and other 
charges ) 

• Annual percentage rate (the an· 
nlllll rate of the co t of buymg on 
credit 

• Number, amount and due dates 
of paymetJ~ 

• Date 00 which the finance 
charge begins 

• Nntfce of any payment mOre 
than twice the amount of a regular 
payment (labeled "balloon- pay· 
ment) , alons with a Jtatem~t of any 
conditions for refinancing 

• Amount and etplanation of pen. 
aJtie, for late paym6nt 

• Description of any ~rity in
tfJrmt held by the creditor 

H&quirements for other types of 
credit transactions differ slightly in 
detail, but all required information 
muU be stated clearly, conspicuously, 
in ftlMfthlgful ordflr .nd in language 
easily undM1tOod. 

IE a cnditor ftils to provide tite In· 
fMmation reqUired by the law, the 
consumer may .ue for twice the 
amount of the finanoe charge - for a 
minimum of $100 up to mmmum of 
'1,000 - plu. court costs .nd .!tor. 
ney'. feet. In addition, criminal pen. 
alties are provided for willful viola· 
tions. 

However, if you, the ctmsumer, 
don't take advantage of the Informa· 
tibft requind under the law, it won't 

Government, 
Education 

S.,....., Antl·Rlot Provision 
Pvt In Hew Approprllti,n 
A IIIEfened anti-riot provision w hie b 

would deny Federal funds to colleges 
that do not comply with it was in erted 
into the Fiscal 1970 Labor·HEW approp
riation bill by the House Appropriations 
Committee on July 24. 

The House is schedu led to consider 
the bill, HR 13111, July 29. 

The provision would require colleges 
to certify to the HEW Secretary quar· 
terly or each semester that they are 
complying with new and stricter reo 
quirements (or cutting off Federal aid 
to campu rioters. If they did not do 0, 
they could not receive any funds approp
rilted In the bUt. The new prOVision 
would not require a court conviction be
lo!'! a college cut off funds to a student 
or faculty member who participated in 
disrupting the institution. The bill would 
apply retroactively to disruptions occur· 
ring since Oct. 12, 1968, the date the 
anti·riot provision in the Fiscal 1969 La· 
bor-HEW appropriation act took e([ecl. 

An idenllcal provision, except for de· 
nial of aid to institutions which fail to 
certify compliance, was Included in the 
appropriation bill for the State. Justice 
and Commerce Departments (HR 12964) 
which the House passed by a vote of 
366 to 31 on July 24. Under this provi· 
sion, no State, Justice or Commerce De
partment funds could be used to pro
vide any remuneration to a student, fac· 
ulty member or researcher who particl. 
pated In campus disruption. Colleges 
would have to certify to the Secretary 
of HEW that they are in compliance, 
but there Is no provision in this approp· 
riation bill to deny them aid if they fail 
to do so. 

During debate on the . State·Justice· 
Commerce appropriation bill . Rep. Rob
ert L. F. Sikes (D·Fla.) said the anti· 
riot provisions was inserted "to make 
il very c\ea~ that there must be compll. 
ance by institutions of higher learning" 
with laws to deny Federal funds to cam· 
pus disrupters. No other House memo 
bers discussed the provision during the 
debate. 

The anti· riot provision in the 1969 La· 
bor·HEW Appropriation Act state that 
.no funds could be used to provide as· 
sistance to any applicant who had been 
convicted of any crime involving the 
use of force . trespass or seizure of prop
erty at an institution of higher educatioll 
to prevent offici a Is or students from en· 
gaging In their duties or pursuing their 
studies. 

In a related development, Sen . John 
L. McClellan (D·Ark. ) introduced a bill 
July 22 to make it a Federal offense to 
obstruct the orderly operation of any 
college receiving Federal assistance. 

McClellan is chairman of the Senate 
Permanent Investigations Subcommlt· 
tee, which Is conducting lengthy hear· 
ings this summer on campus disorders , 

He is also chairman of a JudiCiary 
subcommittee which will handle the bllI , 
S 2677. McClellan said his only purpose 
in sponsoring the bill was "to find ways 
to be help(ul" and use the processes of 
the law to find a peace(ul solution to 
campus problems. 

"While trying to make improvements, 
we cannot let our Institutions be destroy
ed," he added. 

His bill Includes prohibitions against 
the appropriation or damaging of prop· 
erty, the disruption oE programs and 
activities and obstruction of the restor· 
ation of order during disturbances. It 
provides graduated penalties to enfo!'eil 
these prohibitions with stiff fines and 
jail sentences If bodily injury or deatb 
results from the violations. Stiff penal· 
ties also are provided for outside agltat· 
ors. 

The bill permits minor o[fenders to 
have their record expunged upon suc
cessful completion of probation, allows 
civil suits to recover damages and per· 
mit~ administrators, faculty and stu· 
dents to seek Federal injunctions. Join· 
ing as co-sponsors of the bill are Sens, 
Robert C. Byrd (D·W. Va.). James O. 
EastlAnd -(D·Mlss.), KArl Mundt (R· 
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S.D.) and Strom Thurmond (R·S.C.). 
Air F,rel to Discontinue 
ROTC .t Hlrvlrd, Dartmouth 
The Department of the Air Force reo 

ported July 24 that its ROTC programs 
will be terminated June 30, 1971 at Har· 
vard University and Dartmouth College. 

The announcement said both institu· 
tlons had notified the Air Force of their 
intentions to end ROTC, but had set no 
date. An Air Force spokesman aid the 
1971 date was agreed upon and that 
continuation until then will provide stu· 
dents currently enrolled a chance to 
complete requirements for officer com· 
missions. 

"The Air "'orce has made numerous 
efforts to resolve issues raised by these 
schools and to reach workable solu· 
tions, II the Air Force said in a state· 
ment. "However, efforts have been un· 
successful. The numbers of officers com· 
missioned at the 172 remaining Air 
Force ROTC units will be large enough 
to offset the losses that will result from 
termination of the programs at Harvard 
and Dartmouth. II 

The Navy previously announced it 
would end its ROTC program at Har· 
vard. 

Stpt.mINr Draft cln S., .t 29,000 
The Defense Department July 22 set II 

draft call of 29,000 men for September. 
A total of J ,500 will be drafted into the 
Marine Corps which relied on '/oJunteers 
to fill quotas set for July and August. 
The Army will get all of the 29,500 
draftees scheduled for August. 

Appropriation Committee Incr ..... 
Studenlt Loans, But Cut. Grlnts, F,I· 

lowshlps 
The House Appropriations Committee 

on July 24 increased the Administr~. 
tion's budget for the National Defense 
Student Loan Program in the current 
1970 fiscal year. but cut the requested 
budget for the Educational Opportunity 
Grants and NDEA fellowship programs. 

These were the only changes made by 
the committee in the revised budgct for 
higher education programs o[ the U.S. 
Office of EdUcation which President Nix
on submitted to Congress on April 15 
except for denial of a 2 million request 
to launch the International Education 
Act. 

The committee allowed $188.2 million 
[or the NDEA Joan program, $26.3 mil· 
lion more than the amount requested 
by President Nixon, but $5.2 million less 
than was appropriated for lhe 1969 fis· 
cal year. It cut $16 million from the reo 
quested budget for EOG grants and $5.3 
million from the NDEA fellowship bud· 
get, and directed that the reductions be 
applied entirely to funds for first·year 
students. 

This action left $159.6 million for EOG 
grants, $35.1 miilion more than was pro· 
vided in Fiscal t969, and $56.1 million 
for NDEA fellowships , $13,8 miilion less 
than In 1969. The Administration reo 
quest of $154 million for the College
Work·Study program was unchanged. It 
represents a $14.1 million increase over 
1969. 

The student aid funds are contained in 
an overall bill appropriating $t6.6 bil· 
lion for the Departments of Labor and 
Health , Education and Welfare for Fis· 
cal 1970. The total was $155.8 million 
more than Nixon asked, with the larg
est increases going into hospital con· 
struction and aid to education. 

The committee included In the bill a 
stiffer version of the so·called anll·riot 
provision in the 1969 HEW appropriation 
act as reported above. 

The bill provides $2.2 billion (or the 
Office of Education, $123.4 million more 
than Nixon's request. The largest in· 
creases are [or NDEA loans, elemen· 
tary-secondary and vocational education 
and library services. 

The committee accepted Nixon's pro
posal to limit academic facilities grants 
to $43 million to be used only for com· 
munity college, and to provide no new 
funds (or direct academic facilities 
loans. 
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NASA actions questioned 
Iy ROB!RT A. LAWRENCI 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Tht foll.wIng .... 
tieta wa. originally written II I Ittt.r 
to the adilor. Due to Itt I.ngth Ind tilt 
questions and points m,ntlontcl hi tilt 
artie I. its, If, Ind INClv.. If It. Cttl· 
temporary rallvlnCa. it WI. dtcl4M t. 
print the articl. in full Ind pre ..... It al 
" appears below. 

One of the most curious - and discon. 
certing - aspects of the Apollo 11 mght 
has been the moon microbe controversy. 
Alarmists warned that a science fiction, 
the extraterrestia I pestilence, could be
come a nightmare fact unless adequate 
precautions were taken to disinfect the 
Apollo spacecraft and its contents. 

One scientist told the televiewing pub
lic that adequate precautions had not 
been made; he proposed a quarantine o( 
. months for the astronauts and years for 
the moon samples. Others feIt that such 
a lengthy separation of the world from 
its heroes and scientists from their 
specimens would be foolish and cruel. 
They say the government has been over· 
ly cautious, if anything. 

The United States government hiS 

striven to render the public impression 
that it has taken every possible prac· 
ticable precaution. 11 has not . If NASA 
were truly concerned with the possibility 
of lunar disease, It would not have per· 
mltted a frogman to have opened the 
hatch of the Apollo spacecraft to toss 
the disinfectant BIG suits inside. 11 
would have insisted that the entire mod
ule be lifted to a quarantine area before 
the astronauts exited. 

Televised "experts" supplied tbe pub
lic with several reasons why this was 
not done. If the module had been 
plucked out of the water, they said, It 
could have cracked from the intense 
heat of its re-entry. 1 suppose it would 
ha ve been too much to have asked the 
astronauts to walt unlil the module 
cooled off - after all, having been en· 
sconced for eight days , they were an· 
xious to begin their quarantine aboard 
the USS Hornet, where the President 
was awaiting to ask them whom they 
had favored in the AII·Star baseball 
game. 

We were also told that it was impos· 
sible to hoist the spacecraft out of the 
water and onto the Hornet smoothly 
enough [0 avoid a high risk of injuring 
the men inside. II seems to me that a 
technology which has solved the dlHl· 
('ult problems of sending a capsule full 
of men to the moon and back can find 
a way of mling it from the ocean into a 
boat. 

1 
maximum safety limit for the hatli ~ 
have been open. A curious statistic, all
sidering that the properties o[ lunlr 
mJcrobes (no le88 lunar microbes in III 
earthly environment) were not teslabll 
Why not 2U seconds? Or l7? Or 21 

The comedy of errors continued tl 
Friday, when the first moon sampl" 
were nown to Houston . NASA cautiollt\l 
spectators to stand downwind from the 
sample box while It was carried from 
the plane to the lab; they did not. I~ 
side the lab, six men were exposed 10 
moon dust from a film pack dropped bJ 
Neil Armstrong on the lunar surface. 
the six men were hustled off to the 
shower room. 

What upsets me about the moon m~ 
crabe controversy is not the danger (1/ 

IIlien disease; although we know nut 
to nothing about the moon's chemistry 
lind evolution, the absence of an almo!
phere make It highly unlikely that Ilf. 
exists there. 

No, the disturbing thing is the db· l 
crepancy between what the U.S . • overn· ' 
ment said it did - maximum practica
ble precaution - and what it actually 
did - open the hatch. If NASA litre 
truly concerned with lunar infection it 
should have lifted the entire spacecraft 
into a quarantine . If not, they should 
have let the astronauts walk as freely 
as their Apollo 10 predecessors. 

The BIG suits, the multiple spraylngs, 
and the 21-day quarantine were a mil!
querade designed to fool a touchy pub. 
lic. The microbe masquerade Is amtlter 
instance of our government's cerdibJI. 
ity gap ; alter speaking In the IpeciGIIa 
rhetoric of "defendin. freedom," lhe 
masquerade comes easy. 

The microbe controversy is just Gill }' 
facet of a vast endeavor. III assessint 
America's space program as a Whol!. [ 
we must avoid facile extremes. 'I1le 
flight bf Apollo II was not worthie5ll 
and unwarranted ; It wal I «reat atlven. 
ture, and its entertainment value alone 
is astounding. 

On the other hand. the expedition "I! 
not all peaches and glory ; besidu the 
microbe masquerade. there is the fact 
(to name only one other) that America'! 
space program has been conducted II. 
an aura of competition (the "race" to 
the moon) rather than cooperation. A3-
sessing the space program requires the 
vigilance or thinking men everywhere
more than avoiding polemical extremes, 
we must attempt to comprehend the 
many meanings of space exploration [or 
our world . This is no easy task. 

For a starter, one might analyze the 
Then, we were assured that our sclen· Ironies. paradoxies, and possibilltiu o[ 

!ists have determined 30 seconds as the "We came in peace for all mankind." 

The impact of Apollo 11 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The impact of 
Apollo 11 will be with us (or the rest of 
ollr lives. Probably no one has been 
more affecled by it than our children. 
In my family, for exampl~, the children 
now refer to their mother as Mission 
Control. One girl is Eagle. the other girl 
is Columbia and the boy has taken the 
name Tranquility Base. This is how the 
conversation has been going on the 
ho'use intercom system since the flight : 

c. Hello , Eagle. This is Mission Con· 
trol. You still haven·t made your bed." 

"Roger, Mission Control. I seem to be 
having some trouble with my hi·fi rec· 
ord machine, Can you advise me If I 
can play it manually?" 

.. Affirmative. Eagle. But do not - !'!
peat - do not turn on your hl·fi rna· 
chine until you have made your bed ." 

"You'rl' coming in loud and clear, Mis· 
sion Control. I'll make the bed lifter 
breakfast. " 

"I said to make it now. You're pro
grammed to make your bed and then 
eat breakfast. By the way, I seem to be 
having trouble communicating with 
Tranquility Base. Could you check Ind 
see if he is out of bed?" 

"Hello, Mission Control. This is EIRI6. 
Have made contact with Tranquility 
Base, but he says he doesn't want to 
get up. He told me to blast off." 

"Eagle. this Is Mission Control. In· 
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form him that If he doesn 't get out of 
bed this minute his father will be up 
there and fire off several rocke~ soutli 
of hi equator." 

"OK, Mission Control, I read you." 
"Mission Control, this is Columbia. ~ 

Eagle has stolen my only clean pair of 
stockings." 

"Columbia. this is Mission Control. 
Let me speak to Eagle. Hello, Eagle. 
This Is Mission Control. Did you really 
take Columbia's only pair of clean stock· 
ings?" 

"Roger, Mission Control. But she took 
my only clean pair yesterday. Why 
should J give hers back today?" 

c, Because, Eagle, Mission Control says 
you should. I will try to lind you a clean \I 
pair In the laundry. Now, tell Columbia 
I want her down to breakfast right 
away." 

"Mission Control. this Is Columbia. r..r 
Rle ju t socked me in the eye. " 

"Eagle, I told you to give her her 
socks Rnd leave her alone." 

"You always take her side, MIS!iotI ' 
Control." 

"That will be enough of that, Eagle. 
Did you manage to get Tranquility Bast II 
uP? I still am unable to make contlC! 
with him. Tell him to start communi
cating Immediately." 

"Mission Control. this is Tranquility 
Aase . What's IU the excitement about!" 

"( want you to brush your teeth , make 
your bed and come down for breakfast. 
Is that asking too much?" 

"OK, Mission Control, OK." 
"And you 're going to get a haircut to

day, too ." 
"What tor?" 
"Because J'm not 80ing to have III 

astronaut of mine walking around Ilke I 
zombIe." I 

"Art you finished, Mission Control?"~ I 
"No, tile President wants to speak to I 

you." 
1 talked Into the speaker. 
"I want you to know how proud Jam . 

of each and everyone of you, and for 
the fantlstic contribUtion you II., e 
mlde to all mllnklnd. Now, you 've KG! 
10 seconds to get your t.lls down here .r 1 
for a breakf. t landing : nine - eight -
aeven - all - five - four - three - " 
e .. " ..... tell .... ""' WIIIII""", ""' C .. 
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Investigation 
Of Kennedy 
Is Continuing 

2 Youths Plead Not Guilty to Charges 
Of Impeding Police on Rescue Mission 

, 
A ,"Ittell plel of not lUiItJ WI'" III ... tctIII ... 141 III "" I fessor of socIology and anthroP- , WI'rl out ef bMr'1 .. !hey 

was entered in Iowa City Police rllC\II ef two penon' w hid ology II the University, sald e.ml by 1M two pollet tfR· 
Court Tuesday on behalf of two fll"" lilt ef • C.IIOI. he and Mrs. Young were III the cen til 1M river b .... 

EDOARTOWN, Miss. ~ -
Investl&ators from Marthl's 
Vineyard Island Irea Ire work· III, quietly to obtain Itltaments 
from guests who attended the 
July 18 party that preceded 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy'a (0-
Mass.) auto accident. 

Iowl City youths charged with The canoe, in wblch Mar han water for about ~5 minutes. He The two officers said they 
impeding an offlcer In the per· B. McKusick, of 338 Rocky Mid they held onto the canoe waded out into the Wiler up to 
Cormanee of his dulles. Shore Dr., and Mrs. Jean as It was swept downstream by their waists before they rea1iud 

The two were alleged to hive Young, _hose address was not the fut·movlng current. that the plea for help from Cook 
falsely issued I call for help given. had been riding, capsized Coole Inc! Ileher WII'I hi. and Eicher was a false alarm. 
Sunday evening whUe a rucue near the McKuslck hom e It btlt dtwnltream fro", 1M They arrested Cook and Eicher 

'l:~~~11i'·~~rlliii~~ii!l~~~~~~ attempt was in progress Oft the about 1:42 p.m. They were clpllted Col"". nelr the ntrth at the Park Road Brldge. 
!\' flood!wollen IOWI Rivet, ICCOrd. rescued In Ihe water near the .nd ef ttli City P.rie. acconI· Cook. Ind Eicher were takett 

Ing to Iowa City police. 500 to 800 block of Normandy I", .. pollct. P,llct •• 141 "" to the pollee .talion and releued CrlUcs bave •• id not enough 
was done to clarify events aur· 
rounding the mishap on neigh· 
boring Chappaquiddlck Island. 

Th I I·red b .... tr Drive, according to Iowa City twe Yilled, "H.I,.t Hllpl on signature bondll. 
e p ea wu en", 1 "'" firemen. 

Mary Jo Kopechnt, 28, died in 
the accident, WhIch wenl unre
ported for more than eIght 
hours. 

lawyer I J. Newman Toomey, 11M fI"'""11 "lei ""y .r. 
of lowl Cily. A hearing all the rived wffII • btlt afttr Mc. 
case has been ldIeduled for I Ku.leIc.nd Mrs. You.,. hid 
date yet to be III1J1OUllCed. .Irudy IIftIl n.cvtcI. Me. 

High School Teachers 
and Guidance Counselors. 

The twI, Tim C_, tt." K".1ck ,,14 pHp!. In three 
W. P.rie Rd., .M Den IlcNr belh helped .... m .ut of the 

The investigation, It was 
learned, Is aimed at filling in 
some of the blanks In Ken· 
nedy's two public accounts of 
the night of the accldeht. The 
identities of the Investigators 
and where they are working 
were not disclosed. 

I Jr., If, "., Itl. ltd .• WI,. w.ttr. 

I 
char.. .fter lMy "'"rteII McKuslck, an assoelate pro. 

Can you tJdvLte yoor ltudent& on quutlon.t tJboo~ fM 
draftP 

There Is a chance that infor· 
matlon turned up in the probe 
will never be made public. The 
local prosecutors say Kennedy's 
guUty plea olficlally ended their 
work. 

Relaxing On 
Yacht 

Sen. Edward M. K.nnedy (D·M .... ). hi dirk gl .. "I, tllk, 
with hll wifll Jo.n. whll. t.kl", • cNI .. 1ft hi. y.cht Merlin 
TUtiday. Klnn"y h .. btIII III ,"hI.1t1l .t his Ic!UAW 1.llnd 
hDme Wilting fir rtlJ*lse " the flttJlt " Men.chu,,", tt 
hil .ppell fir holp hi rnak"" hit "I,,,,, If whethlr If nlf 
to rtlilln from tilt Itftate. - AP Wlrtphott 

Park Unit Sets Prime Rec Pool Hours 
For Local High School Swim Teams 

1M atftntIon If twI I ... City 
fMltce tffIce ... whe we", .... 

t",," on 1M river It.nk ,t 1M 
north tnd " the City ,..rtc. 
the efflco... ,,14. The fMlle. 

County Plans 
To Do Study 
On Buses 

The Johnson County ReglOfl11 
Planning Commission ha. given 
authority to the CommislJlon'. 
Director, Dennis Kraft, to Ipply 
for I Federal Technical Study 
Grant. 

The grant would be u ed for 
By JIM HARRII White laid swimming 8S a • I.m .• woulcl not be filii .. White lald he would relay the I proposed survey, estimated to 

'!'he 10W/I City Parks And Rec. competitive high school sport cau •• it would Impo" • stral" requeat to school lIuthorities. cost ,20,000, to Itudy the entire 
l'eatlon Commission has dpprov. in Iowa City would grow if on a .wlmmer', Iclll.nlie .If. He aa1d It would probably be mass transit operltions of 10l"a 
ed a recommendation that swimming could compete with uation. Cllsst. blgln .t '120 too late. this year to work in I City and Corlliville, 811d Kraft. 
WOUld allow the City High And other winter ~ports like basket· a.m. at bottl .chool., W" I t I the 2 to 4 p.llI. time because Although only city bus opera· 
West High swimming leRms to ball and wrestling for partiel· said. cIa.. ICbedul hid Ilready !Ion in Iowa City and Coralville 

Practice In the Recreation Cen. penU. Commission chairmln Gary been made at the AclIools. are primarily under study, 
Kreft .ald, thl! overall Intent ter pool during the Mme lime He added thal for competitive Veldey, 704 Eastmoor Dr., saId be 

periOdS at which th~y practiced conditions to exIst, a favorable the Commission would step on Choose Neighbor :~~~t.~~rvey is "to tter mass 
there lut year. ptactice schedule waS neces· someone's toes no matter what HOt by Com °tte An analysiS of all pre ent 

The declslort was made lit I sary. He said that the 9 p.m. decision was reached. I mi. servlc~ conditions II requited 
commission meeting Monday practice time on Tuesdays and VeJdey asked WhIte whethet DES MOINES ~ - The 10wl he said. Areas to be apeclfic,uy 
night. Thursdays was not ideal be· next year the schools couldn't Real Eltate Commission took studied Include bus routes, qual· 

The Commission's recommen· cause the high school athletes schedule their swimming prac· I step In the right direction Ily of service, bus conditions, 
dation will go to the City Coun· had a 10:30 p.m. curfew on lices to fit into a 2 to 4 p.m. T u e s d I Y by frowning on lime scheduLes Ind waiting 
ell Aug. 8 for final approval. weekdays. time slot. The pool would not "choose your neighbor" relll limes between bU8e4. 
Th~ Commission does not have Whit •• ald .n early mom. be used at this time next tllll, estate plans, but It has I lot Kraft said the final legal 
policy milking powets. In9 practice tim., frDm 7 to Lee said. farther to go, s81d eMI Rights statements for the 'pplication 

There has been some contro- - - Commission Director A ) v j n are presently being checked. 
versy recently over the ques. h N d kayes Jr. 
tl~n of letting high schpol swim· Sc euerrnan arne The real estate group unanl.! IOWA CITY 
mrng teams use the , pool duro InOUsly approved a resolution TYPEWRITER CO. 
Ing prime hours. requesting aU licensed real FREE Plcku,.nd Delivery 

Robert WhIt •• Ithl.tlc dl· To Ed ucat'lon G rou p I estate brokers and salesmen 20m E. WathlnttOlt 337·5676 
rector fir the two hlth "to refrain under all circum· Typewriter 
Ichool, alked the Com mil' stances" from using the term Repairs and Sales 
lion to' recommend th.t t h I Sharm Scheuerman, former as 8 teacher or school Idmin· ··~eft~oo~se~y~oll;r~n~e~ig~hbo~r.~,,==~~~~~~~~~~ I 
high ,chool. be glvill t h I University basketball coach and istrator. Ray said he chose non· I;: 

IlIml prlctici timo. th" they now an Iowa City realtor, was teachers in order to assure that 
hid I"t ye.r. one of 30 Iowans named by the committee was ~ntirely III· 
Last year's practice . times Gov. Robert D. Ray Tuesday to dependent o[ operating respon· 

were from 3:45 to 5 p.m. on I special non·partlsan co.mmit. sibilities and ~pecial interest 
Mondays Wedne days lind Fri. tee to study the operahon of groups. ProfeSSIonal educators 
days and from 9 to 10 P til on all levels of Iowa education, In· would be called upon to make 
TlJesdays and Thursdays.' White eluding university education. their views known to the com· 
said thAt the swimming season Also named to the committee mlttee, he said. 
would extend from the end of were two former Iowa City The committee will be dlvid· 
October to the end of Mllrch, residents. One, Clarence M. cd into five or six lubcommlt· 

Whit, "lei ttllt the IChttIt Updegraff, Jr., of Bettendorf, tees to study vario", Ireu of 
WII'I HfMndon' on 1M Cam. received his B.A. and medical the educational structure. 
mIllion bo<.u" neither of degree from the University. Committee members, .erving 
the school. had .11 Indoor The other, Mrs. Ellen Peterson, without pay, will hold In or· 
pool. of Burlington, was a former ganlzational meeting within I 
Two Commission members - 'Unlversity professor of physiol. few weeks. 

The High School Underground 

Press .- A Job At the 

Esta blishment. 

Optll dilcussion with thl edit," all4 
IIIH of FIEDBACK. I loc.llntt"c,,", 
P'fMr• 

THURSDAY, JULY 21 -. p.m. 

Willey Foundallon 

Mrs. Milton Rosenbaum, 526 W. ogy for five years, and she reo The U.S. Department of HOIIs· I===================~ 
Park Rd., and Charles Mullen, celved her M.A. and Ph.D. in ing and Urban Development .;;;;. 
1010 Wylde Green Rd. - said physiology at the University. will help finance the committee 
the city's Instructional and ree· The committee, set up in ful· with funds matching' those gly, 
reational programs, Instead of fIIment of a campaign promi 0 en by the state. The total, $64,. 
t~e high schools', should prob- of Ray's, Is to determine wheth· 000, will finance the first·year 
ably have the 3:45 to 5 p.m. er Iowa Is getting the most out operating costs of the commJt· 
time slot for their programs. 01 its "education dollar. II tee and staff. 

Robert Lee, director of the Flfty.seven per cent of all Scheuerman, of 309 Golfvlew 
Recreation center pool , S 81 d stale revenue goes to education. Ave .. graduated from the Unl· 
that citY'sponsored swimming None of the thirty persons on verslty in 1956 and was basket· 
classes would probably be flU· the committee is now working ball coach from 1958 to 196t 
ed if they were offered at the 
time given to the high achools. 

Lit .. ld th.t .wlmmlng 
cll" capacity WI. 60 .wlm· 
m.r. a le .. on. One cia .. I .. ta 
In hour Ind It mitt. ttl,... 
tim ... wllk, h. "Id. Molt 
of 1M swimmer. laking lel
slon. Ire III the S .. t • g I 
brlck.t. L .. uld. 
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EWERS 
LUCKY FEET SALE 
PRICES SLASHED! 

$6.80 • $40.00 
VALUES TO $55.00 

CHECK OUR WINDOW 

FOR SIZES AND PRICE 

EWERS MEN/S STORE 

II .. IN ..... 
~ .. . II" 
..... I loft lor 
I.IIf. ~"I_ ",dIIfIt. ,. __ c_ In'C_._ 
, ... "lACK ._. """"'. 
I ............ --

II 'p.cl.. ..11 PM. I.. II 
All N •••• 11 .h •• I- I'~ .M 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(J Dol ...... Wille) 
- ,11 Plft MONTH -

, .... pIckup & d.llv.ry twlc. 
• wttk. IV'rythlntl I. fur. 
nl.htd: Ollpt(l. contalntr •• 
dIedIrlfth. 

New PROCESS 
Ph,",1 337·'''' 

Draft.lge young m~n desf'rVe competent guidance fD 
malting dedsloD.t conOt'ming national service. The 
American Frltnru Service Committt'e and the Hawk. 
eye Area Draft In£ rmatlon Cen l'I' are sponsoring aD 

Instruction se,<;slon of draft information and counseling 

to be held at 8:00 p.m .• Thur day, July 31 in the 
Friends Meeting House, 311 North Linn Street. Oral 

instruction Ind written material. will be provided by 
wel1·inform~ and qualified lndivlduat... 

... 1 closeup of 1 crater on the moon's Sea 0\ 
Tranquility where Apollo 11 astronauts will make hlstorrc 

FOOTPRINTS ON 

MOON 
"M!' Ipln will there be I 

ilrst landing on the mOOll. 
And never again will there be 

.such I volume 8S this. 
Written by John Barbour, In, 

outstanding journalist who has 
been helping -cover the thrust 
Inta space from the start, its 
70,OOO-word text includes much 
new material and is comple
mented by more than a hundred 
of the most dramatic color pi!> 
tum ever taken. \ 

ORDER YOUR .B.OOK NOW 
AT THE SPECiAl PRICE OF $5 

To "'Ike sure that you get YI!IIf mpy of a first edition tf1It 
doubtless will become a collector's Item, you should make your 
reservltion now. 

The.book contains: 
1224 pages, 9W x 12th .. 
hardilound edition, with dust· 

You and your children and 'your children's children will find It 
. • volume to treasure. 

jacket. . 
.70,000 word manuscript" by 

- - - - - - - - - -, AP spa specialist J.ohn Bar-
FOOTPRINTS ON THE MOON ·bour • 

I Thl Dally Iowan, Iowa City, Iowa I • More 1han 100 full color n· 
lox 5, Teanlck, N. J. 07666 lustrations, from the first 

Enclosed I. $ ........... . Send me . copies I space efforts 1n 19605 through 
to Apollo It I 

of Footprlnta on thl Moon. I I Edited and produced by the 
Nam. .......... ...... ......................... .. ........... ... ............ .. . I .oWrOgraldn~,zalartiogn,est ;:.:wS;~~octhel.artientd 
Addres. ..... .............................. .. ............... .. ..... ......... . II"' ~ 

----------Plm AllSlln . A8L Jerry PIUln. A'I 
Clrol Ehrllchj \/1 ,Iohn C,ln. AI; 
rred L. Morr Ion. Coli." or ~.I 
WI1lI.m C. MUrTay J>e".rIIIIlnl fII 
Ift,1I8II ; "'UII,m II. AIbr'~htlu De· 
,Ulment M <onomltt;.nd W 1111 
I. a... lellool ~ 10urlllllllD. 

28 S. Clinton 
I 

City ·(M~k~·~;;~~J;; ·;;~·~'i;i~ ~;~t;~ ·~~~~~:r.·j·· .. · .. · I Press. 

TlIe Fashion Center of Iowa City (Reseroe lIour COPII now for delioerll after successful moon 
o M d d Th d 'til 900 shet. Print or tllpe 'Plainlll and 3u",,11J complete address) 
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. 4 Iowa Coaches, Evashevski 
To Offer Their Assistance 
At Hawkeye Sports Camp 

Five of the most prominent present at the camp include 
members of tbe University's I Gay Dahn, former Cedar Rap
IIthlelic department will be 011 ids Jefferson basketball coach , 

I 

Wri.gley, Leo Mak~ Peace, 
But Cubs Still Lose, 4-2 

Paul Maaske, Cornell College 
haild SUllday when the Second athletic director and head bas-
Arutual Hawkeye Sports Camp ketball coach, Jerry Clark, Cor
begins at Cornen Conege in nell College head football coach, 
Mount Vernon. The camp will Bill Fitch, University of Mlnne-

Unitas Ready to Play 
In Colts' 1 st Exhibition 

CHICAGO /AI - Willie Mays 
I ripled home the tie·breaking 
I run in the seventh inning and 

I Willie McCovey, who earlier 
had slammed his 32nd homer, 
scored him witb a sacrifice fly 
to lead the San Francisco GI· 
ants to a 4-2 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs Tuesday. 

run through August 2. sota head basketball coach and I WESTMm STER, Md . fA'! -
Included In the list of coaches Pepper Rogers, Universi ty 01 Quarterback John Unitas, on 

Is Forest Evashev ki, Univer- Kansas head football coach. the comeback trail after miss. 
slty athletic director, Head Registration for the camp will i ing most o~ last season with a 
Football Coach Ray Nagel , be at the Cornell Field House sore arm , IS expected to play 
Head Basketball Coach Ralph Sunday. Official camp activities in Baltimore's first exhibition 
Miller and Head Baseball and will not begin until Monday game Saturday night. 
Assistant Basketball Coach ~ick m~rning. Camp participant.s I " If John continues to work 
Schultz. Ted Lawrence, Unlver- Will lay In the college dorml· well ," Coach Don Shula said 
sity freshman football coach, Is I tories and eat at the college Tuesday, "he' ll play some in 
tbe director of the camp. cafeteria. Classes will be held the game. He's had a good 

About 150 Iowa high school during the day only. training camp so far, and hasn't 
boys are expected to a!tend the I The cost of the camp Is $100. I had any arm trouble." 
seven-day camp. Boys In grades Those interested in applying unitas and Earl Morrall, who 
8 through 12 will receive train· may end applications to Hawk. replaced Unitas last year and 
Ing in football , baseball and eye Sports Camp, 102 First St. , directed the Colts to the Nation· 
ba ketball under the guidance Cedar Rapids. A $25 deposit is al Football League tille, will do 
of the coaches already men· required. Persons may also most of the quarterbacking in 
tioned 115 well as many others. register for the camp on regis- the game at San Diego against 

Other coaches who will be tration day. the Chargers. Young Jeff Bea· 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

STUDENT FILMS 
WED., JULY 30 

the MILL Restaurant 
FtATU~IN~ 

TAr IEll 

LASAIVIOU 
SU8MARI E WICH~S 

STEAK ICKEN 

}'nnd Sorviee Open 4 p.m . 
TIp Room Till 2 • . m. 

ver also Is likely to see some 
action. 

"I want to play," Unitas said . 
"I didn't all last year and the 
only way to get back my form 
is to play." 

Bobby Bonds opened the sev· 
enlh with his third hit of the 

-----....,...----1 game, a. single to left. After 
Baseba II Meet I Don Mason grounded out, Mays 
Pits Newton tripled to the right field corller. 

McCovey then flied to left, 
VS. C.R. Kennedy scoring Mays who collided wlth 

BOONE fA'! _ The Iowa High catcher Randy Hundley at the 
School Athletic Association an· 1 plate. Mays had to leave the 
nounced Tuesday pairings [or I game as he injured his Ie f t 
the eight-team Iowa Boys ' Sum· knee and skinned his right 
mer Baseball tournament which knee. 
gets underway in Ames today. McCovey opened the scoring 

Newton will meet Cedar Ra· with his homer in the second 
pids Kennedy today at 6 p.m., I and the Giants made ·1t 2-0 hI 
with Sibley playing Harlan at the third when Bonds doubled 
8 p.m. and scored on Mason's single. 

First round games wind up Rookie lefthander Ron Bry· 
Thursday with Norway playing ant checked the Cubs on two 
Fort Dodge in the opener and hits in the first four innings but 
Waterloo West meeting Indian· Jim Hickman led off the fifth 
ola.in the nightcap. with his seventh home run. One 

semmnar' play is scheduled o~t later Don Young singled, 
for next Monday, with the pinch balter Ken Rudolph walk· 
championship game on tap for ed and G1e~n Beckert sIngled 
8 p.m, Tuesday. A consolation I home the tYing run . 
game is not planned. Frank Linzy, 9-6, was credit· 

In district play Monday night, ed with the victory as he stop
Dyersville Beckman, the 1968 ped the Cubs over the last four 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;,;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; l chamPion , was eliminated by innings. Ted Abernathy, (·3, r Waterloo West. was charged with the defeat. 

IOWI Clly 

ILLINOIS ROOM, IMU 

7 and • p.m. - FREI I 351·9529 I 
3,. • . lIu,lInDIon 

Union Board FILMS 
THURSDAY FRIDAY 

SHOWCASI CINEMA 16 

SINGING IN THE RAIN WALKOVER 
lta"lnlJ Glnl KenlY Illinois Room 

7 and 9 p.m. - Illinois Room - 50c 7 and 9 p.m. - SOc 

FRIDAY FAMfL Y NIGHT 

CARTOONS 
7:00 p.m. - Wh .. 1 Room 

Childl'ln under 12 - 25, 

WHITE MANE 
9:00 p,m. - Union Patio 

Adult with child - FREE 

ALL TICKETS AVAILABLE AT BOX OFFICE, IMU 

• Ends Tonit •• "TRUE GRIT" - JOHN WAYNE· KIM DARBY 

• MUST END TONITE • "CHASTITY" 

I 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 
WINNER 

BEST DIRECTOR-MIKE NICHOLl 

)()~ E. LEVINE -• 
"E NICHOLS . ~ 

Mays Scores 'he Harel Way-
The San Francisco Gianh' Willie Mays slams into Cubs' 
catcher Randy Hundley as he scores alter a slcrifice fly by 
Willie McCovey during the seventh inning Tuesday It Wrigley 
Field. Mays suffered two brui$td knHs in the collision Ind 
was forced to leave the game. Mays drove in the lead run 
with I triple in the Giants 4·2 victory before crashing Inte 
Hundl.y. - AP Wir.phot. 

Ex-UCLA Star Beban 
Would Settle for No.2 

CARLISLE, Pa, I~ - Two I camp, Beban was moved by 
years ago, Gary Beban was the former coach Otto Graham 
real life Saturday·hero young from quarterback - where 
kids read about, idolize and as· Graham had Sonny Jurgensen 
pire to become - an AIi·Ameri- - to running back, where he 
ca college quarterback. had lots of people. 

Now, he is trying to win a job Beban was the last player 
with the Washington Redskins. dropped before the 1968 season 

Btbin, who gained fame at started after he pulled a ham. 
UCLA, won the Heisman Tro· string muscle, was kept off the 
phy in 1967, the highest honar roster and was not activa!ed 
for a collegiat. player, and until after the eighth game. 
liso the Maxwell Trophy. 
Beban was the No. 1 draft 

LAWRENCE TURMAN/, "-- " \ / \ 
//' \\ 

STARTS 

THURSDAY! 
. choice of the Los Angeles Rams 

but couldn't come to terms and 
was traded to Washington for a 
first round selection in 1969. 

In the last six games, how· 
ever, he carried five times for 
18 yards - a 3.6 average, threw 
one incomplete pass and caught 
one for 12 yards. 

- New York Times 

. '>..: "It is all 
wonderful fun.'" 

..... '.' , 
'.' ~\ i • \ • 'M% 

Milos Forman's 

FIREMENS BA&.L 
FEATURES - 2:04 • 3:56· 5:4' • 7:40 • 9:32 

/ \ 

I .",~ 

~N ~vCO EMBASSY FILM 

.1ANC1OfT . ., DUSTiN HOFFMAN · UTIAIII .. 
eAlOER WlLlINGHAM .~ BUCK HENRY PAll ~ 
siM~N.~ GARFUNKEL LAWRENCE TURMAN 
MIKE NICHOLS •• M ......... OIO' ... '" TE()H)lJJI'IWI I. -

NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMlnED 

STARTS 

TtHURSDAY 

"My wife ignors !!If, 
my !lOll ~ up 01\ me, 

my q IfOWIt! at m& 

He signed for what was be· 
lieved to be $200,000 on a three· 
year contract, But then Beban's 
trouble began. 

"This time last year I was in 
Chicago preparing to meet 
Green Bay in the AII·Star 
game," he said after a Red
skins' workout at pre·season 
camp at Dickinson college. "I 
missed a month of the Red-
skins' camp and that hurt. 

"And it was mort difficult 
HCIUse I wasn't too sure 
wfttre I was going to play. I 
clrne to camp so lat. and the 
mlchin. already was ready to 
go." 
Twenty days lnlo training 

Over the winter, Vine. 
Lombardi took ovtr II Red· 
skins' coach and Beban WIS 
the object of ont of his fint 
moves. 
"Beban is going to be a quar· 

terback," Lombardi said . 
Several weeks ago Lombardi 

traded 12·year veteran Jim Ni · 
nowski , the Redskins' No. 2 
quarterback to New Orleans. 

Thus it appears that Beban 
was the 35-year~ld Jurgensen's 
heir·apparent. He is now being 
tested to his full capacity by 
two other youngsters who are 
interested in the No. 2 job -
free agents Harry Theofiledes 
and Danny Talbott. 

Ends Tonit.: 

"THE LONGEST DAY" 

At 5:00 Inc! 1:12 

I think rm ready lonomethin(. Something. 

THURS .• FRI. • MON .• TUES . • WED. SHOWS 

At 4:10·5:54·7:43·9:32 
SATURDAY and SUN~AY SHOWS 
AI 1:30· 3:24 • 5: I 8 • 7: 18 • 9: 18 

I 

CHICAGO IA'! - Ha! domestl. 
city and an ailing ~tomach 
made a new Leo Durocher? 

Not so, indicated 63-year~ld 
Durocher and his I)oss, owner 
Phil Wrigley, who Tuesday ex· 
onerated Leo after a weekend 
episode that seemed to indicate 
his pennant·bound Chicago Cubs 
were not the most important 
thing in the controversial base. 
ball manager's life. 'i. 

Wrig"y hid Durocher on 
1M c.rpet 10 mlnutel TUII
day morning on the lubject of 
the mln.r Iflvlng Wrlgl.y 
Field SlturdlY beelu" of 11'· 
n.1I during .. gam. with the 
LOI Ang .... Dodgen Ind IMn 
winding up thlt night It I 
Wisconlin boys' camp where 
his new stepson WII. 

Durocher also missed Sun· 
day's Dodger-Cub game, won 
\Jy the Dodgers, 6-2, after the 
Cubs won Saturday, :J.2 in II 
innings. Both games were di· 
rected by coach Pete Reiser. 

"We had our signals twisted," 
said Wrigley, "and we got 
straightened out in 10 minutes. 
There was no apology asked, 
nor any given. 

"I was afraid, with all the 
publicity given the matter, it 
would affect the team. But the t 
players understood. They felt if 
Leo was sick, he was sick and ,. 
if he had to be away, that was 
his business. He left the ball 
park sick and he was sick Sun· 
day. And I understand his ac· 
lion perfectly." 

Durocher, lounging in thl 
lun DII the Cub bullpen bench 
It Wrigley FI.ld btf.r. Tu •• • 
dly'l glme with the Sin 
Frlncisco Giants, told The AI· 
socl.ted Pre .. : 
"The Issue is closed. I met 

with Mr. Wrigley at his apart· 
ment for about five minutes 
and that's all 1 have to say. 
There was no need for ~ny 
apology to anybody." 

Durocher explained that he 
has had a his tal hernia in the 
middle of his stomach for more 
than 20 years. It has caused 
him to miss eight games this 
season. 

" It acts up suddenly. Right 
now T feel okay, but Saturday 
I fell lousy. I left after the 
third inning, but get this 
straight. [ had made my plans 
to visit my boy's camp in Wis· 
consin Saturday night anyway. 
[ just left sooner. 1 felt sick, 
but T had made the commit· 
ment, so I went. 

"1 got blck I littl. liter 11 
I.m., Sundey, but I didn't leel 
like going t. the bill pirie. I 
told P.te R.lser 'win another 
_ lik. you did Saturday. I 
could h,y. gone but I didn't." 
The trip Durocher made by 

chartered plane to Eagle River , 
Wis., late Saturday afternoon d· 
was to attend a parents' camp 
reception involving his 12·year· look 
old stepson, Joel Goldblatt Jr. Why 
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Lo. A .... I .. , Osleen (l3.t11 II 
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Chicago 2 

York, 2, po~l-

I ~I Oln' 
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he 
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THI bAllY IOWAN-I.w. City, I • • -W .... , July 30, 1Mf-..P ... I 

Heavy Rains Hit the East Unexf?ected Federal Budget Surplus 
~I:?:~'E~!';~~~:":'~';~'-:,~:b~ ::';I...~~ ~~'::;:.::i.~~~.~~ Leads to Fear of Continuing Inflation 
New J eney Turnpike. Th. 375 a high pressure ar ea I. the mer yac .. i ..... h we", IYHU· into the BeBvel'!lkill River, a)· • 
residents were evacuated from Atlantic which won't move. As IttcI f",m mlll"'l met'l1CH though no casualties were reo WASHINGTON 1.11 - The UII· ate, Is .the magmtude of unex· sumlng Congress extends the I tlcu1arly IUlpIislng, • Treasury 
the flooded little New Yo r k a result, a warm , wet low pres. by fl .... Wlttn, ported . expected sIze oC the govern· pected mcome taxes. surtax. analyst sald, in view of the de-

state village of Pond Eddy . A sure area Is trapped over the In upstate New York, SUlli. The Delaware River was re- ment's budget surplus leads Payments o~ final taxes on About half the $1.9 billion, tax cline of the tock market. But 

:!e ~~~:Sf ::~~en:e':,;~~ ~:s~e~:'P~!n U~ro;~~:~ :~o~ van County was declared a dis. ::r~nt~ ~I~~~ ~~n d~r::,t 0: ~me. economists to fear anti· :!~~a!n 1:1m~~:~:!eP~~; e~perts estimate, came ~ause I he predicted that future estl· 

f.llure that followed • storm. the form of r ain . Eventually, aster a rea afte r resorts were 9O-mlnute period of exce~tion. ~nflatton measures are not tlk· 19&9 were $1.9 billlon above pre- hi&!t.bracket taxpayers June mates would relied the decline. 
"It I, just fantastic ," sa id a the high pressure area Is ex. hit by the heaviest ra instorm In a lly heavy rain. mg hold - and worse, that peo- dictions. estimates of Income were high· The next estimate. are due In 

U.S. Weather Bureau cllmatolo- pected to move on, allowing air pIe may nol expect them to They were a major contrlbut· er than the Treasury Depart· September. 

gist Tuesday about this wet, from the west to clear coastal Wh,.'e M,.ce Get Moon Dust work. or to the $3.1 billion surplus, ment tbought they would be . The estimating method is 
wet month of J uly along the skies . The most troublesome rt I which was almost $2.2 bllllon Two to e%peTta agreed the used by people WbOM Income is 
East Coast. "It Is one of the Nerm ... Cook, prt.lct...t of • pa 0 higher than official predictions Increase could be Interpreted uncertain, and most of those 
very wettest Julys." the C.pe Ctd a.lmbtr" SPACE CENTER , Houston I" week _ they'U be kllled 10 sci- the surplus, aSide from pro1>- made less than a week I go. as - bI the words of one - "In· are In the high bracket. and 

Atl.ntic City, N.J., h •• h.d Comm.rcl, o.tlm.,ed the lOll - White mice bom by Caesare. entists Jems its announcemen~ on Mon· The ~~ministratlon predicts a dicatioNl we haven't been SIIC· would be more likely tho mid· 
11 Inche. of rlln thl."""", In lummlr teurlst bu.IIII.' an section and pampered like can examine their or· day may c~u e In getting a sur· $6.3-bIUlOn surplus ror the fIs· cessful on the Inflation froIIt." dle·income salaried people to 
.nd 14.19 Inchll hlv. f.lI... therl It $251,000 I d.y. Thl the children of royalty will be. gans. tax extension through the Sen· cal year that began July 1, as· The hIgh estimate wu par. Invest In lIocks. 

M Down.toWII In HUth Jlr· bad w.lth.r bIg.n July 17, h. come the first ea rth c reatures 
Ity. ..id, .nd "h •• gott.n progrtl. with moon dust In their veins 
"You've never seen wllter .ly.1y WOI'lf." Wednesday. 

come down like this," said Fire Jersey shore resorts are wat- The rodents, bred for genera· 
Chief Victor H. Nordstrom of erlogged, Business was report- lions for this experiment, will 
East Dover, N.J . ed off 25 per cent at Atlantic be injected with pulverized 

DAILY 
The norma) rainfal1 for the City last weekend , lunar material by scientists 

month Is less than four Inches, 0 pe r a tor 5 of Connecticut hunting for possible moon 
Now York City hun" hid I shore resorts, bailing oul fish· germs hazardous to humans. 

IOWAN 
cl.ar day in two wtelcs.nd lng boa ts which nobody 's rent· h.. rec.ived lII.rly It",n lng, a lso a re singing the blues. 
Indle. 0' r a in. Th. rl cord for It's no better in the mountains 
the m."th II 11.1' Inch'l In thim on the sea shore. 

The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 
Jufte I2~AMuM~lsRt ~~I~TRUeTul,'loft Ind ~h. Unlveralty o{ 10WI CoU.,e of 

~iJ r.ducatJon reviews the book, "Be-
Ind Alcohol Inltltllt. tween Porent. and T.ena,ers" by 

JUD. le.Au,ust • _ Molecullr H.bn Glnott. 
Biology Inslitut. lor Secondary • 1\:" A'RO·AMIIIICAN HIS· 
T.leher. TORY: Prof • ...,r Forr.1t Wood dls· 

June HI·August 8 _ In.lItul. In cus.... the Mllnnln, ... or,.nl1.atlon. 
Earth Selene. for Secondary Teach· Ind .Im. of the NAA<;P. 
en • 12:45 NIWS IACKGROUND: 

June J6·Au,u.t , - R .... rch Fr.nch comm.nt on Pre.ldenl Pom· 
PartklpaUon ror H1,h AblUty Sec· pldou'. flr.t preu conlerence, pro
"ndlry Scl.nc. Stud.nlo posalo for S<luth Vlelnlm elections, 
CDNFIIIINCII AND INITITUTII .fforts to find a aulutlon 10 the 

Soil from a core sample col· 
lector jammed five inches into 
the mcon by as tronaut Edwin 
E. Aldrin J r . has been prepa red 
for the injections and will m ix 
with the mlces' food and air. 

UNIVERSITY 

IULLETIN IOARD 

I 'flU: PH.D. )'R&NCH nlm wUl be 

If the . g t . k '\ Id IIlven on WedneldlY. Au,uot fi . 
m ice e SIC , I cou 1~.~. from 7-f p,m, In Room 100. 

mean the Apollo II astronauts ' Pnrulp. H.n Auditorium, Studenll 
t
.. plannln, to tlk. the .xam should 

quaran Ine period would be ex· lI.n up on the bulle lin bOlfd out· 
tended. Either way, many of sid. Room 10. Sch .. ffer HIli. The d .. dline for 51,nlng ur. Is August 
the mice won't live out the 5. Pl.... brln, your .D. card to 

the exam. No drcllonorle. will be 
Illowed. 8-1 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SUBLET AUG. ONLY - furnlsh.d 

A PPROVED ItO OMS 

TWO SINGLE ROOMS for ,Tldulle 
wom.n. Home p,IYU., ••• plrkln~ 

337.2934. 8·5 

MEN - INGLES:-;i'Ollbl .. , kllchen 
Ind shower. Cion to <lmpu •. 3;;1· 

8139. 8·151fn 

GIRLS - cl .. n .le.pln, rooms, .ar· 
peted, retrlterelor t private t:n~ 

lrauce. off .tr •• 1 p.rkl .... Summer 
or faU. Acro -s from Currier. 430 N. 
Clinton, Re.ldenl M(1'. 537·55(4. Own· 
er 337·7787. ..Jilin 

ROOMS FOR RENf 
Law Prof Vestal 
To Be Renamed 
To Planning Unit 

stu.leyel. Clo •• ·ln. 3$1·5892 before VACANCY FOR GIRL In .Mduc.· 
2:3 p.m_. __ __ __ _ 8-5 tlonal . Ecumenical Chrlliu. Hou e 

Iowa City Mayor Loren L. 
DWGHTf'UL YARD, 1·2 bedroom 

un[urnl,hed lower level. Nt., 
ClmpUS, .or.... tJ80.00. Utilities 
paid. Late Au,ull. C.U for .ppolnt· 
ment. 351-6154, 8·7 

Communlly, Call 338·78811 b.fore 
5:30 p.m, for Inforrn.atlon. U ------
SINOLE ROOM for men - Icro. 

.treet from Campu •. Air-condItion· 
ed with eookln, I.cllitiel. »0.00, II 
E. Wllhln,lon. 337·9041. 1I-51(n 

Want Ad Rates 
T1Ir" D.YI •••.•••• 20c • Word 

F iv. D.ys ......... 23c • Word 

T ... Dlyt ......... 29c • Word 

One Mlnth ........ SSc • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 

CLASSIFIED DISP LAY ADS 

0111 Inltrtl." • Month .. $1.50' 
Fin Inlt!'tlons I Mlnth $1.35' 
T.n Inllrtionl • Month .. $1 .20' 

' Rite. for E. ch Column Inch 

PHONE 337·4191 

CHILD CARE 

WILL BA8"SIT m~ home •• enlnl' 
and "'e.kend, H ... koye Drive 331· 

7109. '''I 
LO ST AND FOUND 

I.OST GrlY .. mllon, haired r.1 
With while PIWI .nd unde ... lde . 

351-7571 evonlnu. 7.:11 

tAROt III.ACK TOM CAf, while 
Ihroll, S. Canlto\. It .... ard, 338-

.817. 1-6 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

M08-Gf 1087. eroo • . Btll ofr ... 
338·1835 11\.7 p,m,) '·2 

IIHIa MONZA CO~RTnILE. 4 
opeed. horp. ""5.00. 138-3~8Z 

ovonln,.. 8-2 

HELP W ANTED 

INTEItr:STlNG. c ..... U •• job for otu 
d.nt wIre . Cookln. It ChmtDA 

Hou ... . Good "o'kln, .~ndltlon •• nd 
Mndill. CIII 338·7 811 be/ore 5'10 
pm. W 

R.N. OR T.P.N. - pari.llm. work 
lvallible low. Clly Cor. c.nt.r. 

3~1 ·7.80. An EquII Opporlunlty EIIl' 
ployer ~ 

WANTr:D IMMEDIATELY Itu· 
dent to b.by .. l .-hool 1,1 chU· 

dren In 'xc han,. for room .nd 
bOlrd. Work In, mother. Call nl· 
8218 evonlnlL ~I 

R.N, or l.P ,N. 

Part·tlme work .v.lI.bll 

low. CIty C.r. C.nt.r 

351·7440 
July 14.Au., I _ Conference for Mlddle·East crill,! and Sovlet·Chl· 

Secondary School Admlnl.tutlon; neo. bord.r d1,pu " . 
NIUonl1 Selenc. FoundlUon; IMU • I:M TWINTlITH·C I N T U R Y 

Hickerson said Monday that he 
planned to reappoint Allan D. 
Vesta l, professor of law, to a 
second three·year term on the 
Regional Planning Commission . 

COLONIAL MANOR - luxury on. 
bedroom furnlohed or un(urnl.h· 

ed. from ,105,00. 3S8-53as or 351· 
1760, 8·9 

GRADU..\TE"MEN - qulel, cooklnl. I ---H-O-U-Sl--fO-R~S-A-lE--
Wilkin, dl.la"c •. ~O N. Clln\on, I ____________ _ 

19811 CHEVEI,Lr: S53M 4 ", •• d. 
C.II .lter 8 p,m, 337.7235. ft·, 

July 2O.Au,. I _ Advlnced Sem. COM~OIlU : "The Jumpln, Fro, 
lnlr In Supervision; School of So- Of Calaveras Countyn - music by 
cll l Work; IMU Lut.. Fo.. and IIbrello by Jean 

Klfsavlnl. Is performed by The 
SPECIAL IVENTS After Dinner Opera Company. 

August 1 - Family Nllht FUm • 4:00 CA.AUT: "N.w.weeit" 
Serle .. C.rtoon F.IUvll Ind "Skate. editor Bill Reddig dloeu.ses the use 
d.ter"; Wh.el Room. nlU; 7 p.m. of atomic power 10 produce electrl. 
''WhIle M.n.... "Skotldat.r· lII4 I Cartoons; PaUo, tMU; I p,m, (cbU. c ty, Recorded music features The 
tlren 250, adUl1s free If I.com. Ray Charles Siniers and Bobby 
p.nled by chUd) Hackett. Rod Kodros Is ho.t. 

• 7:00 CAI'E R CITRON : Roy K. 
Au,ult I - Cinema 18 Film Andre •. Vice Pre,ld."t 01 W.llern 

Sorl .. , "Walkov,,-; nunois aoom, Union Inlernatlonal, t.lks lboul the 
JM'Ul , and • p,m. (Iclmlulon 50<:) ApoUo II mobU. transmitter and 

A1II\11t 2 - Weekend FUm Serl .. : how picture. ore trlnmllued. 
"Harper"; nunol. Itoom. DtlU; 7 I 7:3G OUR TIMEI : "The Unfln. 
Ind , p,m. (admlnlon :soc) Ish.d Ody .... ' 01 Robert Kennedy," 

WORK'HD~S 'T'hl. program Is based on Dayld 
lu1y JO.Au,. 2 - Junlor 1",1· Halbontam', recent book, "The Un. 

neerln, Technle.1 Society Wor1l· finished Odyssey of Rob.rI Ken· 
thop neely." Halbe"tlm trav.l.d with 

JulJI 21.Aug. 1 - IVork.hop In Robert Kennedy durlnR the .am· 
CoUe .. Union Pro,ranunln( pIl,n of I H8 and Add. great In. 

July 21·Au" 1 - Hnlth :Educ.· Ii,ht Into the Ima,e o( Robert Ken· 
lion Workshop \ "edy. July 28-Aul. 1 - PUpil Transpor. • ":31 NIGHT CALL: HunRer In 
taUon Workshop Amerl •• 7 How bad I. II? What's 

WIU I HIGHLIGHTI bem, done? Dr. Robert Cole., P'Y' 
II ':M ~1It"ICTIVU POR !'AR'I chlatrut Ind ."thor. dl.cu .... "A 

I NTI. Prof .... r Lowell Schoer of Stlll Hungry America," 

337·3638,' HUn 4 BEDROOM HOUSE I b.th. con· 19811 }'ORD I"AI1Il.ANE. \wo door WANTED 
tempOrarY de I,n. 3.000 q, '1. fin · . hardtop lulom.lI., Run. exc.l· -----------aOOMMATE - Grad .• Iudent female The City Council is expected 

to confirm Vestal's appointment 
at its next regular meeting on 

10 .hlre Iwo bedroom opl. Call PETS Ul·1II42. 8-1 ___________ , 
\shed space. Oontrol alr-('ondltlon · lent. 3~1 .7582 .ltor 5 pm. A·5 
h. . I Y'" old. Cloa. 10 school.. -- --

WANTED - Pllce .qulpped to pa,. 
(nU.r hou In or around lo"a 

August 5, 
CLEAN. QUIET furnlsh.d apart· BASSE1' HOUND pupplu. AKC. 

menl. Adult., no pets, 337·3265. 8-2 Chomplon Sire, Excelle,,1 with chll· 
dren, 351·3582, ' ·JOtfn 

e' "; Mort ••••. 33H2!l5. 8-9 1 196$ OPtl. EDAI'/. E ••• II.nl condl· 
LAiiGEFAMILY - HOMEeI 207 67~I~n , Economy r.r. '700, Call 338· 

Black Syrh'8• Clrcl.. L.rew Real . __ __ 8-1 

Cit , Sept 1\ ItItI9·72, D.ytd Miller, 
Box I, 8.ln I, low. 52!l~l. .,2 
UNEXPERIINCI!:D, M.uUful ,tude,,1 

V I h bee h
· !..EASING SEPT. 1 - one bedroom 

esta as n c 8Jrman 01 furnlohed. air-condillonln,. 351·8148 
the commission since July, or 338.4)271, 8·1 
1967, SPECIAL SUMMIR RATES, Ilr,e 

.tudlo. Iiso room. with cookln,. 
The Commission's 1970 budget ' One Ind IWo b.droom .pls" three 

room coUa,.. BlIck'. GI lllht VII · 
of $82,000 includes ~,OOO in la,8, 422 Brown , 9·21fn 

federal funds. NICE I AND 2 bedroom-I~ 
or unfurnished aporlmenL, In Cor· 

T ENNIS COURTS TO CLOSE- ilvllle, Park ' Fair, Tnc. 3.1tI~:2~ 
Varsity tennis courts south of -C-H-O-IC-r:- O-NE--or- Iwo bedroom Iparl· 

the Stadl'urn will I t 7 30 menu furnlsh.d or unlurol.hed. 
C ose a : Short term I ... ea AVR iI.hl •. Ca ll 35[. 

tonight for cleaning and repair 4008 or Inquire It Co .. al Minor Apt. 
work. 

11 or 23 Hwy. No. , W. Coralvill •. 
8-l5AR 

ELMWOOD TERRACI!: - no .. I ... · 
In, two bedroom furnllhed ap.rl· 

menls. Alr·condltloned. 502 5th St. 
CoralyUI • . 351 ·2429, 338-5g(}5. ' ·IOICn 

AVAlLASU; AUGUST - furnl lied 
apartmenll. utUltl.. paid. 528 S. 

Dubuque, CIII Ifter I. 3S1·21l44. 338· 
8633. 8·Dttn 

Iy 337·284 . 8-12 ' IIHIa MERCURY lutom.llr, po .. ·.r 

WHO DOES IT? rYPI NG SER'/ICe 

1I • .,ln., brak... breuwlY win· 
dOW, nurly new IIr .. , .tlrl.r, 
otht .. , ,79S. 337.7808 8-7 

roEAL GIrT _ Irtlsl', po,lnlt , T 19t\I DUCATI 2!lO SCrambllr. Low 
chlldr.n or Idulll, Pencil char. VP1NG - elghl y.ars uperl,,,.e . MUn,l , $475,00, 33&-5045, 8-2 

c I "00 P I I ,2000 011' •• \ 00 Eleclrk type. 1"1 I •• ccurale .. ry· o. " II e .. "" Ice. 338.8HI. 9.ftAR 18ft? 8 A LIGHTNING. Ercellent 
~ ~6~ _ ,.gRC __ _ _ I condition. $7!11l.00. CIII 338·352.'. B·I 
ELEC1'IIIC SHAVER REPAIII. 2. MARY V. BURNS; bpi"" mlm .... - -- --- --

hour •• rvlce. Meyer'o Blrber ShOp, rophy. Notary Public . • 15 lowi 1983 SEARS 50CC MO·PED, Ircel· 
9.6 Stlt. Rank Bulldln, 3.'7.2fi56 8-IIAR I.nt condilion . ..trlL 115,00. , . . Chrlo 338·78114. 7·30 

EDITOnlAL SERv~We~ TYPING . shorl popers. Ih.mes. 
~ou with .rUcl.~, opeech ... Iheles Downlo wn, Phon. 337-3943 do)'o, 

or dl.oerlltlon. IvrltlnR A ,,,,,1.1 .. , 8.19AI{ 
3~8·321 8. 7·30 

19M ()ATSUN. 1800 ROl d.le r, Ex· 
crll.nl shape .1.i7MO. C.II 19.1· 

4920, CedAr Rapid .•• n .. ~ p,m. 8-1 

wit. or other 10 miIlU. Ihrlvhl, 
bu.lnen In downlown lowl Clly Ibr 
next ..,hool Y'''' 3SI·28M art.r 10 
p,m. '·1 

SONG WRITERS 
WI .r. lookl", for ,ong. 10 pub. 
IIsh .nd r • • ord. hnd d.mo, or 
111»' '0: Ron SI ... yer. R.D.M: 
R.c.rd., lull. 103. 4290 lun •• ' 
Ilvd" Lq An"lft, Cilif. 90021 , 

lRONINGS, - 338·0609. ' ·10 

DRESSES MADE .110 .11,rations. 
E.perl.nced, 3$1·31 H. • ... 

EU: CTnIC TVP&WRI1'En tho,", 
dl •• ertatlon,. lett.". 101m p.per.: 

mlnu s<rlpts. Phnn. 337·7P811 8-3lfn 

TYPING . }:Xpr;RItNCED. f .. l . Ir· 
cu,.t~ 338-51%3 alt.r 1:00 p.m. 8-12 

19~J':W, RAOIO. '1"17~.OO. C.II 3~8i I ___ M_IS_C_._FO_R_S_A_L_I_, 

MUST SELL NOW - 1963 Ford KLH STER.EO bookc .... de. k. coir. 
Galaxle MO conY<rUbl • . N.w lop. t.h.. m.lt rheal (0)1 mile 

11I0NINCS - .. p.rleneed, f.1t .;.:;. 
Ice. DI.l 337-3250. 7·30 

JRONINGS - .tudenl bOYI ;';-d 
.Irll, 1018 Rochester. CAli 337. 

2824, 8-10A1t 

mike off ... 3~1"'9.R 7.31 hou .h~ld ltemL 351482'.' a.i 
ELECTRIC TYPING edIUn • • ex. li68 HONDA S·!IO, luprrh condition USED SPINET PIANO. ,;;;;~n~ 

peri.nco. Call 351.:1812. 8.Jllfn $%35.00, Dill 3~1 ·335t 8·2 lion . Pllno Ind orRIn MUll • . 
--- -- 119811 CORVE'I'TE 327 I I 12. 351·1398, 7-30 

FALL LEASING on one bedroom un· - -. --

8trTY THOMPSO'; - EI.clrlc. 000 mU., . 351 ·6211 in:ro 5. OPI, 8.6 1 SHORTWAVE RECI!IVER H'i[ 
,h •• e •. Ind long pap.n, Experl· - - 0' - . 

enced, 338.5650, ' .'All ' J9I!fI vIV. ONE OWNER Exrollent kll R·$4 . $70,00 or offer 3 1· 

NEED CASH? 
furnllbed .pt. Near Univerilly }'LUNKING MATH or basic .t.U .. 

Hospltll _ IIr-condltlonlng. 551-1739. tlcs7 Cill J.nel. 338·13N. '·1 
____ _ 8·8 \VAsHINGAND IRONING!. a-;;;;;;;: 
WESTHAMPTON VILI.AGE -;;part. Ahle ,Phone 3BI ·lO&l. '·BAR 

ment •• furnished or unlurnlshed. DIAPER RENTAL Service by New 
Hwy. 6 W. CoralvWe. 337-5297, Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque . 

__ _ __ _ __ I condition new tlrea, radio. tH. 22~ Ev.nlnRo. ·1 
SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, pica, rler . 338-4698. 8-~ U GAL. FISH .. ANK; eonlol. 
EY~~I~g}e~~~~:& l '~Otl p.perl, tr.;~~ 1 BELAIRE CHEVY 1l18li, new tire.. ~r~18"'5~ Inor 3 p,m. ~ 

.... lIent en.ln. . Phone 338·1392, FOR SALE - Flshlns rod and .. el 
ELECTRIC T'{PEWRITER fa it. ".. 8·~ - $8.00; major I •• gue " Bobble" 

perle need. typing of All kind. I ~. - -- head doU. (2ll In .el 19.00 or btlt 
Phon. 337.3285. 8-3RC 1 .... }lONDA 100 CR. LUII'le Clr· olror) perieN ror youn, bl5l'blll 

l. 

L C, 

Become A 

TIaily Iowan 

CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 

AUGUST 1st DELIVERY 

MYRTLE AVENUE 

Apply Ie: 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
201 Communlcatlonl C.nt.r - Phon. 337-4193 

WHAi DO 'YbU e.T Wl-4BN 'I'DV 
c.~ss A F(..AMe+-Ic.o M~l!R 
WITH A F4e.sf F.ANGIiR r 

.. .. -='""-' 

,,;' "":;;,;.;II;;;'::;"; ... ;;,; ... ;:,;.;;_:-__ !""' _____ .l"". J ... 

7·30AR Phone 337·9688, 1·8AR 
TWO BEDROOM; ceUer :--Slrai;, 

close In. No I ..... . $85.00 monthly. IRONINGS - 838·0801. 
351·2481. 7·3 1 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~-:;OiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP, 

WESTWOOD WISTSIDE 
CORONET 

A few u lfra~u.v", -
!fflel.ncy suit. 

, bid rOOm sull., 
:I badroom ' o"'nhouslI 

3 bid roo'" .ull •• 
:I bad room t.wnh.u .... 

Up t . l ,lOG square fill . I'l u, 
hooted gara, •. 

'urnl.hOd or unfurnll"" 
From $l1s.o0 

C.m • •• 
'45 O.ke""t (Apt. 3A) 

or 
1906 Iro.dwey (Art.6 ) 
Call U.·7 .. ' Or U ... :1 .. 

GO HAWKEYE 
'·2·I.droom Apartmlnh 

fDr 

'I"" 
plrkln, from C.mpu. 

~ubll' . p,ly. l. bu. lin •• 

[ SAFETY 
" ..... ,. ' erm."."' iuli' 

COMFORT 

11,.'rle un,a 
r.frl,.rat.r 

I'rl.ll •• nlrone. 

ECONOMY 

Mlnlll1uilt u,k'" 
"W .!lralln, US'" 

MAItIUI!D SINGll 
Stucltnts • St,H 

UNIVERSITY HOUSING 
, •• J ... u!' H.II 

Itr J,hnn, Hart 

A COP n1Ar C;rAMPS o..rr 
~Sj PIUS. 

".COO,.·, 
VI,It our Hlw 1111111 01,,,1· 
menl. W. lk upll ll .. I nd ...... 
Gult, rs, , mps, drums, or" ,., , 
pl.n.,. 

Prof ... I.n.1 In.lrucllon 
II LL HI LL MUSIC ITUD IOS 
loy.r .'eh.". PI .wtr th.!') 

JJ1 ·I131 

PAINTING 
stud. n' d .. lr .. , u",m. , ,.I"' ln, 
lab" H.m .. - Inl • • 'or I nd ... 
.ori.r. AI.o .. Indow rep.l r. h · 
1»,I.n,"'. Rlf.ron. ... ,.n :lJa. 
20,. for Info, m.llon anti fro .... 
tim" •. 

LOOK AI 
IH.I. .A.GAltil 

PISHIRMIN 
tli.hl", RIIII .. R"I • $6 

ATT I! NT ION I 
YOUNG BASllALl PANS 
20 Major L.IIIU. " Iobbl. 
Held" Doll. - I ... Offer 

27 ASSORTED 
Cell .......... 11 PMn.nh 

$5.00 

CALL 338-0251 

IImllAlLlY 

._ _ _I r1e!L helmel, 5,~00 mil... $290 00. Ian - vlrlou. coll.,~ Ind ha •• bIU 
ELECTRIC _ Corbon ribbon, ex. 35~2""' . 7-31 pe"nanls ·· $5,00. cln 3:13-0151. 

perlencedJ Ihe"_., I.rm., etc , Mrs. BLACK AND WHlTE "';8J 10rd 4 r===========::::; 
H.rney. 331·5143. 7.:10RC 'peed, rldlo. 1l .. l<In.bl •. 338-5912. RECORDS 
JERRY NY ALI. Elerlrlr IRM Typo 8·1 L.wII' Prl, .. In T.wn 

h" ServIce. Phon. 338-1330. 7·30AR 1107 HONDA S.50, excellenl condl Them US 
lion. $125,00, or Mil of/or. 1$1 . $6.00 $3,15 

MOBilE HOMES 
48117. 8·1 $5.00 $3.U 

AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell &lu. I.J Unlld. 
luol tOllnl men leftin' fro,ram. 203 I J E, Wllhlng'on 

1955 AMERICAN. S'x38" fu, "Ishcd, Wo •• cl Asency. 1202 JU,hland Ct, I.boye H.,.n·,) 
1I,·condltioned . Iwo bedrooms, 338· :0~lf~iC;;.~3~S;;I .2~.~59~;~h;;;0:,m~~.~3~3~7.;!U8;3~.~8~.9~A~R~===========~ 1929. 8·7 1

1
_ 

1967 MONARO! 10'.42', air COndl. · ' 
tionf'd . One lar~e bc.droom. Bon 

Air. $3.500,00. Call 351-2331 Irter 5 
p.m. 8-3 __ I 

MUST SELL 10'.50'. WI,her. dry.r 
many extras, Excenenl condition: ' 

351·2614. 7·3lI , --- ---11160. 11/'X54' WESTWOOD. oontfll 
alr·condlUolllng Imm.alate po ..... 

slon. unfurnlsh.d •••• pt kitchen. 
$2,300. 3.'18·7811 or 337·7000, 7·31 

1958 - 8'x33' F'RONTn:R, ca."eted 
sk.lrted AYallab,. cheap. 538·7423 

Iftcr 5, 8-17 

EXCELLENT 8',,35' New Moon "'Ith 

CCJmplete Household Auction 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 2 - 12:30 p.m. 

- MOVING TO EUROPE -

Furnlturl , . ntiquo., .rt obj. cts , bookt, toys, poHory Ind 

,Insw. er, rugs, TV, .'c, 

203 6th Str" ' 

AuctionHr: Tom Moo", III 

ROIERT COOVER 
W ... Br.nch 

annex. Two bedroom h~lvlly In. 
.Ulated. Ollt. corpotln,. Ilr",ondl'l 
Ilonln, . lar,e .Iorage Irea. R .. · 
sonable, 251.2596, 351·~79. 8~.1;5~;;;;:;;;;;::============~~~~~~:::::;::;::;::~ 
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Summer fine arts was good IMerchant of Venicel 

Rates well done For mIIIY years the Unlver
IIty baa called its summer 
culturll events Its "Annual 
Fine Arts FesUval" although 
the events are just an men· 
tion of the normal year's pro
gramming. When Earl Harper 
started the event over 30 
years ago, the University 
colnln!lICed to hold a true fest. 
ival, with an orgy oC programs 
grams packed into a week's 
time. Visltors Crom through· 
out the MJdwest made plans 
to visit Iowa City for that 
week and the Fine Arts Festi· 
val became a major summer 
event. 

In past years, however, an 
that remains of the festival is 
the name, and it seems it 
would be more appropriate to 
refer to the "Thirty·first Sum· 
mer Season." 

This selson hi. btln 
blessed with sevt,.1 tvtnt. 
worthy of being on.·night 
festivil. In themselves. On. 
of thest was tht concert 
tlrlitr this month by the 
Univtrsity Symphony Or. 
chestr., .nd two more mu.l. 
e.1 tvents of gre.t .ignifi· 
cance given this Pllt week. 
Last Wednesday evening 

Bach scholar Paul Steinitz 

YOUNKERS 

t. 

$16 

wherever 

you're going 

... follow 
the beat of 

Bobbie Brooks 

Spirited new thoroughbreds 

thot Iprint happily from 

lIoson to season, ICllne to 

Icene. Mochine washable and 

dryable. Shapekeep. 

Ing. T.xtured knit In 

a winning combina· 

tion of 65% Cela· 

nese* acetote, 35% 

FortrellB polyester •.• 

your perfect trav.1 

companions Ihi. 

I .. Olon. 

1. Crew neck shift with optional belt. Navy, wine or 

brown. 5 to 15 . .................... ................................ $16 

2. Pinstripe s!'ift with so lid color crew neck. Optional 

bell. Navy, brown or wine, with white. 5 to 15 . .. $16 

3. Long sleeved shifl with white striped crew neck 

and cuffs. Optionol belt. Navy or brown. 5 to 15. $20 

- Junior Dell $hop -

conducted the University Chor· 
us in a varied program, which 
included two J. S. Bach can· 
tats - "Also hat Gott die Welt 
geliebt (BWV. 68) and "0 
Jesu Christ, mein's Lebena 
Licht (BWV. 118) - perform· 
ed in the original style, using 
harpsichord, sackbuts and 
other instruments of the peri· 
od. 

Anothtr of the .uthentic 
.tylistic prldlcts used by 
Steinitr Wit achieved by 
splitting the ch.mber .... 
chestra and .ingers Inlt twa 
groups, lelving _ group on 
.t.ge .nd pi Icing the other 

J 

in the balcony of the Union 
Main Loung. for some strik· 
ing ,ntiphon.1 .H.cts duro 
ing Heinrich Schutz' s.tting 
of Psalm ,. ("Singet dim 
H ... m tin neu •• Lied") . 
Also on the program was a 

contemporary Mass by An· 
thony Milner, Five Epigrams 
by Nicholas Maw and two 
anthems by Henry Purcell, 
"Hear my Prayer, 0 Lord" 
and "Man that is born or 
Woman." 

Ii the sky is clear this 
weekend, a one hour trip east 
will reward the ardent theater 
goer with a very enjoyable 
outdoor evening of Shakes· 
peare. The location is Rock Is· 
land's Lincoln Park, the play 
Is "Merchant of Venice," and 
the result is one of the most 
comfortable evenings of theat· 
er J have had recently. 

For those people who saw 
Merch.nt at the University 
this spring, whtn it e • m • 
acron with , very modlrn 
mlss.ge. this summer's pr •• 
sentation will be much clos· 
tr to the original, even with 
the anti·semitism contained 
in the play. 
The director, Don Wooten, 

announced before curtain that 
he feels that observing the 
prejudice and hate directed , 
toward Shylock, if we are sen· 
siti ve, can make us aware of 
how it works in our own }jfe, 
thus he has not attempted to 
tamper with the play itself. 

• • 
Thursday evening the long 

absence of substantial piano 
music that bas plagued this 
community was ended when 
pianist James Avery present· 
ed a concert without a single 
piece of Chopin or LiszL 

* * * 
Workshop 
Produces 

Good plays It is always nice to include 
something besides the hack· 
neyed old standards in the Few of the numerous work· 
musical diet. shops run by the University 

Avery's ambitious concert throughout the summer have 
beg.n with 1 son.t. in G much contact with the public. 
Minor (Hob. 1"~1 by FranI One exception to this is the 
Joseph Haydn, which gave program for high school stu· 
w.y to Wolfg.ng Fortner's dents in Speech and Dramatic 
1964 Epigr.ms. This was Art. Wednesday and Thursday 
followed by Charles IvlS of last week they offered three 
"Antl·Abolitionist Rio t $," one·act plays to close out 
and a strikingly .imilar their session. 
worlc, Arnold Schoenberg's I was glusantly surprised 
Op. 331, "Klaviers'ueck." at the enthusiasm and dyna. 
Avery showed himself to be mica they put Into their 

a pianist who deserves to play work. As often happens with 
in the Union Main Lounge and hiqh school students, the 
Macbride Auditorium more portr.yal of characters wa. 
often , not one who should be not perfectly smooth, but, 
cooped·up in remote North much more often than I ... 
Music Hall. pect.d. the characters were 

His imagination is match· alive and ofttn n.red hItt 
ed by his sense of program brilliance. 
pI.nnlng, Ind ht refuses to The three plays produced 
f.1I into the rut of placing were all done in an abstract 
th. pi.ces on his program in style. which permitted the stu· 
strictly chronological order, dent actors to take on a var· 
• rut that, alas, too many iety of roles without demand· 
oth.r performers c.nnot get ing of them age. We were al· 
out of. His musicianship ways aware that these were 
match .. his other lIigh stan· actors which made the shock 
d.rds. and pain of the life they por· 
Perhaps this was demon· trayed all the more surprising 

strated best in the concluding when we discovered that It 
number of the evening. Franz got through to us . 
Peter Schubert's Sonata in B· USing simple sets, very dy· 
nat Major (0.960) , a rather I namic lighting and actors who 
interesting piece whose move· still put all they can into a 
ments are slow·sLow·fast·fast part, the workshop has creat· 
instead of the usual fast·slow· ed a desire in me to see more 
fast·faster. The performance Studio Theater work done this 
made us hope that Avery will well and to see more of this 
be heard soon after the start kind of people nel't year. 
of next season . -St.n Zeg.1 - Mike PI"'" 

Regardless of what conventions are in town -
Iret no more. There are 250 beautiful rooms 
.nd suites awaitina your arrival.t the 
new LAKE TOWER INN • • • with lake 
Michie.n at your front doorstep. 
II you are coming to Chicago on business
make it fun .• • bring your wife. Your 
lUXUry room is the last word in pampered 
comfort . .. free TV, radio, ice cubes. 
Air-condilioned. and enough closet 
spice to please a movie stir. Hourly 
station wagon service to loop. 
Swimming pool piaza overlooks lake 
Ask your travel agent, write us for 4·colol 
brochure or phone coliecl: (312) 787-4730 
- Ask for les Brown 
Acres of fREE parkin" of cours •. 

I havi oft." heard tlachlr, 
• nd community th.ater per· 
sonnel speak of how dlHlcult 
Shakes pea... is 10 do Ind t. 
understlnd. I have never 
much Igreed with this point 
of view and thl, production 
only r.inforels my thoughts. 
Sev.ral sev.n· or eight·year· 
olds in the audience were 
enjoying .nd understanding 
thl play, and th. actors 
could s pea k comfortably 
without forcing the poetry. 
Tbe ages of the actors range 

from teens to forties and they 
act as a company that belies 
the few weeks of evening reo 
hearsals. There is no organi· 
zation behind them, according 
to the director, but rather they 
assemble for tryouts in early 
June, for plays selected by 
Mr. Wooten , in an operation 
financed by the Rock Island 
Park Board. They have a 
stage of several levels set up 
before an old bathhouse, over 
the old pool , and the show is 
free. 

If you use an Iowa mlp, 
the park is not m.rked on I 
the city map of Rock Island, 
but you will find it on 38th 
Str"t just .t the crest of th. I 
hill north of 14th Avenul. 
For an economical evening. 
It the th .. t" Ifr" 1) that Is 
as good as you would get for 
• solid price, I c.n reeom· 
mend the Genesius Guild', 
"Merch,nt of Venice" under 
the st.rs Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. Curtain is .:30. 

- Mik. Firth 

ACT Names 
New Director 

An assistant professor in the 
College of Education has be· 
come director of research servo 
ices with the American College 
Testing Program (ACT) here. 

Tbe professor, E. James 
Maxey, was named to the posi· 
tion Juiy 14. His office is 10· 
cated in ACT's national head· 
quarters building complex on 
Highway I, at Iowa City 's north· 
east edge. 

Maxey will continue 10 teach 
education at the University. 

As director or research servo 
ices , Maxey is responsible for 
the test program research servo 
ices , for research in the analy· 
sis of applicants' financial need I 
and for special projects. 

For the Pllst two years, Max· 
ey was research director for 
the Measurement Research 
Center (MRC) here. Before 
that, he was data bank director 
at the Iowa Educational Infor· 
mation Center. He also has 
served as a malh instructor at 
Iowa City High School and 
ninth grade football coach at 
Southeast Junior High School. 

Specs appeal. Low as $12.95* 
Glasses are supposed 10 help your 

sighl, not make you look like one. So 
why put up with I~ames that detract 
from your appearance? 

The tight kind of glasses can mak~ a 
big difference. If you're a small, Ihin 
person, a big round pa ir of horn·rim 
frames will make you look owl·eyed. 
Small thin·fram~ glasses look out of 
place on I bl, person. 

The best way to find what looks best 
on you is to buy your glalses from an 
optical company that has a good·sized 
stock of frame slyles. Like Morgan Opti· 
ell. Our skilled personnel CRn help you 
decide what'. be.t for your particular 
face and per.onality. 

Of course, we make sure you can see 
as well as you look. Morgan lun.ntees 
each and every pair to be prtlcription· 
perfect. Prove it 10 yourself; take them 
back to your en doctor and ha ve him 
check them against your prescription. 

Our prices are very reasonable: as 
litlle as $12.95.* Why not slop in and 
see us? 
'Single vl.lon, bifocals .tlghtly "'.her. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

l'Company 

IOWA CITY 121 £. Coilel! SI . • Phone 351 ·6925 
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 30 

4:00 p.m. Ronnl. Hollem.n. trumpeter North Music HIli 
Sonata in G Minor . . .. . .... ...... Arcangelo Corelli 
Golden Concerto; 1960 ....... . .......... Vaclav Nelhyhel 
Sonata ; t951 '" .... . .......... Maurice Emmanuel 

Daniel Norgard, pianist 
Brass Quartet; 1958 ........................ Ulysses Kay 

Ronnie Holleman and Nelson Amos, trumpeters 
Jame~ Priebe and William Doty, tromboniSts 

6:30 p.m. Richard HoItI, sal(ophonisl North Music HIli 
Sonata ; 1937 ............... . .......... Bernhard Heiden 

Norma Cross, pianist 
Particles; 1965 ........ .. ................ Armand Russell 
Tableaux de Provence ................... Paule Maurice 
Quintet for Saxophone and 

String Quartet; 1957 ...................... Leon Stein 
James Glazebrook and Jean Fries, violinists 
Richard Voots, violist, Gerald Nelson, cellist 

1:00 p.m. Summtr Opera Macbride Auditorium 

THURSDAY, JULY 31 

4:00 p.m. Robert Roussell, .uphonlst North MUllc HIli 
Sonata in F Major .................. Benedetto Marcello 
Three Short Pieces ; 1967 ................. Albert Gower 
Sonatina; 1966 ....................... Warner Hutchison 
Concerto No. 3 for Baritone Horn and 

String Orchestra ................. ., Alan Hovhaness 

6:30 p.m. Clrol Carnttt Be.rm.nn, sopr.no 
North MUllc H.II 

Hoechster, was ich habe (ex BWV 39) ; Die Obrigkeit 
ist Gottes Gabe (ex BWV 119); Jesu , dir sei Preis 
gesungen (ex BWV 142) .... Johann Sebastian Bach 

Robert Block and David Lasocki , recorders 
WlUiatn Pepper, harpsichord 

Seven Songs on Chinese 
Poems (excerpts) ............ Alexander Tcherepnin 

Salce, Salce ; Ave Maria (ex "Otello") .. Giuseppe Verdi 
Das MarienJeben (excerpts) . . .......... Paul Hindemith 
Canciones Negras . . .... .. .. .. . ..... Xavier Montsalvatge 

.: 10 p.m. Sh.ron Jo Alwart, org.nist 
Glori. Del Lutheran Church 

Passamezzo and Fugue in G Minor .. ... . .. J . N. David 
Organ Concerto No. 13 in F Major 

("Tbe Cuckoo and the Nightengale") " G. F. Handel 
Toccata, Adagio and Fugue in 

C Major (BWV 564) .. . ..... Johann Sebastian Bach 
Fantasy on "Ein feste Burg ist 

unser Gott" (Op. 27) .................... Max Reger 
Admission is free to this interesting program. 

F=RIDAY, AUGUST 1 

1:00 p.m. Summer Operl Mac:llrid. Auditorium 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 

2:00 p.m. Lora B,th Pet.rltn, pianist North Music Hili 
Sonata in 0 Minor (Op. 31 , No. 2) .... L. van Beethoven 
Papillons (Op. 2) ...................... Robert Schumann 
Sonata No. 3; 1936 ... . .. ...... ..... .. Paul Hindemith 

6:30 p.m. Richard Stssl.r, pianist North Music Hall 
Piano Concerto No. 1 in 

E·f1at Major; 1849 ............... ... Franz Liszt 
Kenneth Amada, assistant 

Gaspard de la Nult; 1908 ..... . .. Maurice Ravel 

1:00 p.m. Summ.r Opera M.cbrid. Auditorium 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 3 

2:00 p.m. Patrick Burden, clarin.tist North Music Hall 
Phantasiestucke (Op. 73) ... ... .. Robert Schumann 
Sonata .................. ................ William Alwyn 
Quintet in E·nat Major (K. 452 ) ...... . W. A Mozart 

4:00 p.m. Miry Arnold St.udl, organist 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church 

Trio Sonata in E·llat Major (BWV 525) . . J . S. Bach 
Pastorale in E Major (Op. 19) ........ .. Cesar Franck 
Magnificat noni Toni ................... Samuel Scheidt 

Sisters of SI. Francis, choinsters 
Sonata No.1 in 0 Major .. Carl Philipp Emmanuel Bach 
Die Marianischen Antiphone .. " Hermann Schroeder 

Admission is free to what looks like a very intere ling organ 
concert at air-conditioned Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, at 
the corner of Dubuque and Market streets. 

4:00 p.m. Merry Lynn M.nuel, soprano North Music Hall 
Pur dicesti, 0 bocca beJla ........ Antonio Lotti 
So ben s'io peno .................. ... Bernardo Pasquini 
V'adoro, pupille (ex Julius Cesare) G F Handel 
Caro vio siete (ex Serse) ...... George Frederich Handel I 

o wuesst' ich doch den Weg ...... . .. Johannes Brahms 
Claire de lune ; Le secret .... ... ... . Gabriel Faure 
II pleure dans mon coeur ........... .. Claude Debussy 
L'lnvitation au voyage ................. Henry Duparc 
Slumber Song .............. .. .. John Alden Carpenter 
Children of the Moon ..........• Elinor Remick Warren 
Sure on thi$ Shining Night .. . . ...... SamueL Barber 
At the Well . .. ...................... Richard Hageman 

MONDAY, AUGUST 4 

':00 p.m. Robert Zlmlnsky, violin Is' 
Sonata No. 10 in G Majol' (Op. 96) .. 
Sonata No.3 in E Major (BWV 1016) 
Fanasia Al ssionata (Op. 35) .... . 

4: 00 p.m. Virginia Gttsamll'l, violinist 
Variations for Violin and Piano .. . . 

Rita Resch, pianist 

North Mu.lc H.II 
L. van Beethoven 

J. S. Bach 
Andre Vieuxtemps 

North Music Hill 
Herbert Elwell 

Sonata in D Mapr (Op. 12, No. 1) .. . L van Beethoven 
Sonata for Solo Violln . ...... ..... Vincent PerslcheUi 
Sonata in 0 Minor (Op. 108. No. 3) .. Johanne Brahms 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5 

4:00 p.m. Robert Sperlel, bmoonlst North Music HIli 
Bassoon Concerto No. 2 in B-f1at Major 

(K . 191) ............................ W. A. Mozart 
Martha Watson, pianist 

Sonata; 1955 ........... ............. ... Alvin Eller 
Sonata for solo Bassoon; 1966 .... .... Charles V. Lisle 
Sextuor ; 1939 .. ....... .. .. "'" Francis Poulenc 

Ellen Holleman, flutist ; Donald Kehrberg, oboist; 
Richard Fletcher, clarinetist ; Christ Drennan, hornisl 

6:30 p.m. Grant Willi, barlto.,. North Music Hili 
Infirmata Vulnerala ............... Al ~sandro Scarlattl 
Zigeunermelodlen (Op. 55) ............. Anlonln Dvorak 
La bonne Chanson (Op. 61) ............ Gabriel Faure 
Dover Beach (Gp. 3) . .. ................ Samuel Barber 
I hear an Army (Op. JO) ....... ..... Samuel Barber 

WEDNISDAY, AUGUST' 

4:00 p.m. Them .. L. Wehr, trumpeter North Music Hal 
Fantasle in E·flat Major ........... John Edward Barat 
Trumpet Concerto .... .. ... .......... Leopold Mozart 

Belly Loll Arno , pianist 
Trumpet Concerto ...... .. .... George )<'rcdcrlck Handel 
Aria et Toccata; 1968 .................. Ruymond Nlverd 
Conzont Per Sonar a 4 .... ..... . .... Giovanni Gabrleli 

Thomas Wehr and Dennis Thorsen, trUlllpetcrs 
David Werden, cllponisl and Leonard Gci~ I, trombonist 
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